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Weather
Tony Carollo, 7
Wayne City School

Extended Wcather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; chance
of showers or thunder storms
each day. Highs: varying from
the 90s on Sunday, cooling to
the 70s by Tuesday. Lows:
ranging from the 60s on Sunday,
dipping into the 50s by Tuesday.

See CENTRE, Pige 3

to the new ESU building on east
14th. was scheduled to begin
immedi;\tely, said Lichty.' -

Tim Keller, president ofFarmer's
and Merchants said notification of
the federal 80 percent guarantee loan
through the Business and Industry
program carne Tuesday. as the cul
mination of extensi~.paperwork
and persistent letter-Writing cam
paigns, especially froiii-residents of
the Wayne Care Centre.

KELL,ER SAID the federal
involvement provides only guaran-

. tees that if there is a default, the
bank's investment would be pro
tected.
- Without the federal guarantee, a
small local bank would not be able
to handle a financing package on so
largea~L

"It is: nice to keep the, project, ~~

including the financing of it local,"
said Keller.

Robert Conlon, president of the
Boyle Companies, owners of the
Wayne Care Centre, expressed his
appreciation to Keller in a slatement
about the fundi1Jg approval.

HE SAID THE support and
hard work in-securing the necessary
financing approval was crucial to

ktivity~tickets.
WAYNE - Activity tickets are on sale at the Wayne High School

office for the 1992-93 school year. Ticket prices are as follows:
adults, $27; grades 7-12, $17; grades 1-6. $13.

The' ticket allows admittance to all home activities except district
tournaments and Northern Activities Conference events.

Senior citizen passes allowing free admittanCe to activities are also
available.

WAYNE - All classes for the 1992-93 fall semester at W
tateCOIlegewill begin Wednesday, Aug. 26, according to college

officials.
Tuesday evening classes will

begin Aug. 25 and dormitories
will open at noon on Monday,
Aug. 24.

Working together
WAYNE - Amanda Smith

will present a lecture on men
and women working together
effectively at 1 p.m. on Mon
day, Auf,. 24 at Wayne State
College. The public is invited.

The lecture will be. held in
Ley Theatre, located in the
Brandenburg Education Build
ing.

Smith trains men and women
to work together effectively.
She delivers a positive ap

.proach that builds solid partner
ship skills• .lifts the level of
performance of both sexes, and
triggers strong professional
growth.

Season is over
WAYNE -' The Wayne City SwiDlming pool closes for the ~~

son Sunday, Aug. 23 .at 8:45 p.m. Pi!J:ents are reminded III stoP by
the pool and pick up swirri cards forallseS$ions if their child passed a
swimming course.

Care Centre
funding okay;
work to start

At a Glance-------....

Classes starl

~~t~t.lled$y;
WIWt they need aro~nil~u,thern California

is a good 4ilt<l~r. _

LICHTY SAID IT was
thought the funding would not have
been made available until after Oc
tober, basically delaying the project
by up to a year.

"We are Just excited as all get
out," said Lichty in a phone inter
view while on vacation. "I think the
staff is ready to gl' out .th spoons
and start digging."

Excavation work on the site next

Wg/lefkhl S.T.A.R.T.s
WA~FIELD - A town,meeting in Wakefield Monday, Aug. 24,

at 7:30 at the school mini-gym will be the culmination of the com·
munity S.T.A.R.T. (Strategic Training and Resource Targeting~ pro-
cess. "

Nebraska Lt. Governor Maxine Moul will address the meeting as
will State Sen. Gerald Conway. Bob Rhodes will host and moderate
the program.

Discussion will include reviews of the five ·committeaction plans
for business, recreation, housing, ilflllge and education.

Those who attend will be elibible for door prizes.

*
WcuSe newsprinl' •
with recycled fiber.

~easo recycle after use

This issue: 1 section, .10 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

With final funding guarantees in
hand, construction work will begin
immediately on a $3.5 million new
building for Wayne Care Cenlre.

The building will permit reloca
tion to a new 104-bed facility from
existing cramped quarters on Main
Street. The building near the Wayne
America water tower had been de
layed by federal funding shortalles.

Though approve.d for federal loan
guarantees that permit local financ
ing through Farmers and Mercha;ts
State Bank. the federal funds were
,not available this summer for the
guarantee, according to administrator
Pat Lichty. The plans were drawn
and. the financing was in place but
the facility had been placed on hold
until after the new federal fis~al

year.

See' PYRAMID, Page 3

gin drawing a 14' percent delin
quency fee, said Meyer.

Residents paying their taxes be
fore the deadline are asked to bring
their statement to. the courthouse
when they pay.

moved into neighboring towns.

"UNDER THE LAW, any
one who is involved in it could be
liable for prosecution." he said.

The Paymaste,r scheme was er
dered to cease operations in Michi
gan in June and the Iowa Attorney
General has issued a warning to
consumers similar to the warning
issuedthis week by Attorne~.Qen-

"rarDon Stenberg. --.-
'The warning has had an effect,"

said Parsons. Dozens of calls have
come into the AG'~"office from
people thanking the officials for
cautioning the public. However, he
added a few calls also have been
received from organizers of' the
pyramid scheme "challenging us to
come and get them."

Parsons said the Paymaster effort
tries to"tndicat~ 'that a product or
service"iS being sold to the in
vestors, but the attorney general's
office said they have yet to filld a

'<I -

Property taxes are due'
Wayne'County reai estate tax

payers !)ave until Sept. 1 to get.
their second half real estate taxes
paid or face delinquent fee charges,
according to Leon Meyer, county
treasurer.

. Unpaid ta,xes by Sept. 1 will be-

elaborate and illcgal chain letter
scheme.

Ll:'rCc:d n ~',lE bE:5')8

-..Wayne~erald

The scheme reportedly involves
several residents in Wayne according
to the AGs office and Wayne
County Attorney Michael Pieper.

Dan Parsons, senior consumer
specialist with the attorney general's
office told thc Herald the actions of
the Paymaster Profit Systems,
Multi-Fax, is nothing more than an

1·-;-
More th~);lOOJJe()pIegathered forlheoffiqialopeniJ.lg

Fridaylnorningl?fthe~wS\lper8 Motel inW~~n!l/
Open h~\l~llIidto~Qfthefacjlitywere being qOndP.CI¢d all

day, b\ltthe~bbon9~tli~g.wa$h~ld·at '10 a.miduring the
Chamber ~f q?~el'Cl:weeldywffee,

.' Deb Petel'$on, l,'lIan~getofthe41-ro()rnl,'llot(;1,p~is~d the

\YlIY"e.comm•.......• UDI..·.....•..ty......•....~.or...•.....i.ts acc.e
p

t;U1ce.·.·.of. h.er.....•.••I.·n..•....di.. V•..id\l.•.....•.. all..•....•.•..•.
y

an........•...<l..•. lh.enew businesstoo.· J- ..,. ". .."
"ThIslss~cl1l1nopen,. coming comlJl-unitythatis

progressivtllln.d""lIl'II1;the . leher(;fll-a~eyou .••. f1....e.:.e.•.lso
w!llc~~efshlftoldth~~tl>!,\'d .' ..... '. '.. .cuttil1g::

.·'\Yaymltl5<1re~jy\l~W()!'ds·f~rpr;use.for~~n.(Jates;exr~u
tive with Sil,'llp~ex,)nc..basedi!t1'J0rf~llc,the~1Irt:!lt90fll-~~...y.

fQr'Super8~, '.•....•...•................'....;... .•...•....•.....•..•...•.•..•.... '•.... j.'.i.

AS .... 'o~th~ mOl¢ldl~ltibUted
fresh e'sYIlI!:>ol,throllgjmutllje .
co glJp ;llarge (}(jn
on·········

HE SAID THE attorney gen
eral's office is ready to prosecute
those involved in promoting the get
rich quick scheme because
"eventually people will be finan
cially hurt." _'_'

The plan, which recruits partici
pants for $179 andthen gives the

---':AWa,r,p-colfjTljiiunlty-t- .- -~£~;~~~~::~~~~~~l;~:E~i:~
bilk people out of as much as
$1,000, said Parsons.

He said a less obvious pyramid
scheme his office prosecuted in Ne
braska two years ago involved mil
lions of dollars from Nebraska resi
dents.

There is no way of telling yet:
how much, money is involved in
this scheme, he said but indications
are the amount is substantial. The
operation has been going for at least
two months said Parsons. He said it
apparently started in Norfolk and

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

The Nebraska Attorney General's
office is ready to fileC"harges against
Northeast Nebraskans who are orga
nizing and promoting an illegal
pyramid scheme which is currently
in operation in the area.

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

Early.frost fears plague farlllers

Pyralnid scheme draws legal warning

Photography: Bob Berry

Refinishing the floor' .
THE HIGH 'SCHOOL gym floor was refinish.ed recently, after it had suffered water damage from last spring's storm which
blew away part of the roof. Bob Burgess is shown doing the refinishing. Since the gym floor can not be used at the present
time, Marlene Uhing's Wayne, volleyball team was forced to look for alternative sites for practices. Winside and Wayne State
College offered Wayne the use of their facilities while the Blue Devils gym is under construction.

the milk stage and would be physio- specialist at the Northeast Station,
logically mature, or stop growing, said the question of feed value also
between Sept. 20-25, arises with the possibility of corn

While talk of the "summer that "That'corll was planted in early producers harvesting part or all of
wasn~" continues, many area farmers May," pointed out Shapiro, adding their com crop as immature, or frost
are sitting tight, watching their lush that farmers who planted or replanted damaged. 0

corn and soybean fields start to later in May wou ld be further "Corn reaches physiologjql ma-
mature, and praying '1I1at an early behind. turity when the total dry maIler ae-
frost doesn't destroy what could be Shapiro said a normal frost occurs cumulation in the kernel is maxi-
one of the best crop seasons in S~PI.19 around Oct. I and added that a lot of mum," said Mader, adding that this
years. Oct; 10 corn would 'be physiologically usually occurs when com moisture

kc';"E~v~e~rY~bo~d~y~'s~af~r~a~id~o~f~it~:",'~sa~y~s~~~~~r_",,--~~~~--:-+-ma'loltfe-by-that-time-:-----'----l1m>-deelifled-to-below 35 peICent.------c ar es aprro, assoclllte professor Oct: 4 "The corn may not be dried down: /Vlader added that Imn:ature com
of agronomy at the University of OCI.2 as much as norDlal but it would be 'whIch IS subject to a killIng frost
Nebraska Research and Extension Oct; 6 mature." .,.> but is still capable of being har-
Center at Concord. The agronomy specialist noted vested as grai~ n:ay have altered nu-

Shapiro said statistics at the Sept. 24 that a heavy freeze occurs when the trICot eomposlt)On, test weIght and
Northeast Station show that crops as temperature dips to 24 degrees, while feed value than mature com gram. .
of Aug. 21 are about 20 growing at now on Aug. 1. a moderate freeze occurs between 25 Research conducted at the Unt-
degree days behind normal, calculated ''I'm not sure that the crops are as and 28 degrees, with a light freeze ~.ersity of Minnesota shows that
by the amount of heat units boilt far behind as the growing degree between 29 and 32 degrees. com testing about 50 lb/bu tends to
up. ,,_ units, but we arc behind." Shapiro added that the chances of have SImIlar feed value as normal

"In'other words," adds Shapiro, "a a heavy freeze on Sept. 2 arc just test-weight com, however as bushel
corn crop on a normal year would S~IRO said he inspected two perecnt. .
have reached the point the crops are some corn on Aug. 17 that was in TERRY 'Mader, extension beef·· See FlfbsT, Page 3



~elson says budget cuts will-_come
Before tax increases considered

Photography: us Mann

States represented were Arizona,
California, Colorado, Florida,
Georgia, Illinois, Kansas, Ken;
tucky, Michigan, Minnesota, Okla
lioma, Pennsylvania, South Car
olina, South Dakota, Texas and
West· Virginia.

The oldest veteran attending \yas
Ar\hu~ Wiese, age 84, KennJid,
Neb;'

tom Watson of Texas presented
a .memorial service.

Tl1e1M4reuni()nwillbe held iii
August at the same place. .,

dall Schroeder and NIcholas of De
troit, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Schroeder and Trista of Jacksonville,
N.C. spent four days the past week
in the Bill Hansen of Bob Hansen
homes. Tuesday dinner guests in the
Bob Hansen home were the out of
town guests;-- also Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Thies of Mapleton, Iowa,
Kyle Hansen of Honolulu, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hansen, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Dale Hansen and fantily, and Arnold
Brudigam.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred von Seggern
of Montrose, Colo. came Sunday
evening for a few days visit with
relatives in Wakefield and Winside.
Supper guests in thl" Cliff Baker
home Monday night were the Fred
von Seggems, Clarence Baker, Edna
Hansen, .Alice Muller, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Baker; -Erwin Baker and
Marcee Muller of Tecumseh.
, Mrs. Jerry Anderson celebrated

here birthday Monday. Guests in lhe
Anderson home in lhe evening were
Mrs. Ervin Bottger, Esther Park,
Mr. and"Mrs. Heiinan oetken, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Behlers and Annette, and
Lori Anderson. She received a phone
call from son Gary, of Fulda Ger
many, also from Jerry's sister,
Peggy Posten, of Jaekso~iUe,Fla.
and from Terry Henschke.

'1----

-~~---------------

Gertrude- Ohlquist enter,tained
coffee guests Wednesday afternoon
in honor of Margaret Kirkwood of
Cupertino, Calif. Margaret was vis
iting a few days in the Norman
Haglund home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Dodd of
Prescott, Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. Ran-

Area residents attend.

Battalion holds reunion

owners and manager of the motel. Staff members manned
the ribbon for the official ceremony. The 41-room motel
opened for business in Wayne in July

AAL MEETING
The Aid Association for Luther

ans 1542 met Sunday night at St.
John's Lutheran Church in Wake
field. Thirty-four members attended.
Albert Nelson presided at the busi
ness meeting. AAL grants were
awarded to Salem Lutheran, SI.
John's Lutheran and St. Paul's
Lutheran churches, Wakefield. A
nominating committee was named,
including Ed Krusemark, Kenneth
Baker, Lloyd Anderson and Ronnie
Krusemark. A donation of $50 was
made to Camp Lulher. -

Following the meeting some of
the members made crosses. A quilt
is also being made which will be
given as a door prize at the Christ
mas party. Members will be eligible
for the drawing by attending meet-
ings. /~--

Pie and icc cram was served for
lunch. Committee in charge was
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Victor and
Mr.and Mrs. Walden Kraemer.

sion would likely be called after the to local governments for lhe current
state Supreme Court ruled on a state fiscal year, but the Legislature
request for a rehearing or a new might.
hearing on the personal property tax Nelson said cities, counties and
decisions, Nelson said. olher local go~ernments are setting

Although Nelson told senato,s property tax rates to finance budgets
last week that the Medicaid shortfall for their budget periods that begin
would be handled during the 1993 thjs fall local fiscal years that begin
regular session, he said Wednesday this fall and he doesn't want to hin-
that he wants to act sooner. der that process.

"The longer you wait. the less Nelson met Tuesday with several
effect mid.term budget cuts have," lawmakers and key staffers to dis-
he said. __cuss lhe budgel.

He said he's still 10Q..I,ing at botlt--
across-lhe-board and selective budget Somc senators believe it would
cuts for the current fiscal year that be possible to generate the money
began July 1. to pay the $100 million in refunds

Nelson also lias met with repre- by simply re-enacting the deprccia-
sentatives of local governments to tion surcharge and other fees con- .
encourage thcm to prepare for belt tained in the 1991 law lhat the state
tightening. He said he docs not in- Supreme Court rejected. Nelson
tend to recommend cuts in state aid said.

Members'of the 636t1J1fank De
stroyer Battalion of W6rld War II
held lheir biennial reunion Aug. ¥.i
16 at the Nebraska Youth Camp'
C~·Aurora. . .' -

The camp staff served the !TIeals
at Malher Hall and many hours were
spent reminiscing.

Area members attending' were:
Cecil Prince, Winside; Norman
Deck, Hoskins' Ephraim Johnson,

. Wakefield; .~lvin Meyer, Wayne;
Alvin Vosteen, Pender; Harold
Lueders, Emerson; and Frank Po~

dany,Norfolk. '

Providence Medical Center
Admissions: Han'ey Larsen,

Wayne; Louise Kahler, Wayne.
Dismissals: Katharina Koch,

Concprfl; Mary Drake, Wayne;
Johnathan Hummel, Wayne; Harvey
Larsen, Wayne.

Wednesday, August 19
12:37 a.m., complaint of loud

music at location ,on West Second
SI.

4:21 a.m., report of strange
nOIses near Wayne business.

7:34 a.m., request for ambulance
at location on West SecOnd St.

Hospital
Note~--_-

2:49 a.m., report of opossum in
a window well-at location on West
First SI.

8:30 p.m.• delayed report.Qf van
dalism/lhcft at Softball Complex.

9: 19 p.m., report of susQiliious
-subject behind Wayne busine~r

9:36 p.m., complaint of loud
motorcyc Ie.

10:15 p.m., report of dog at large
at location on Pearl St.

the way it funded a one-year
moratar,ium on the personal prop
erty tax that the state Supreme
Court later threw out.

Skyrocketing Medicaiq costs and
a decrease in the share the federal
government will pay the state for
the program also is expected to take
a $112 million bite out of revenue
for the 1993.95 budget period.

Nelson said he hopes to call the
Legislature to Uncoln between
Sept. 15 and Nov. 15 to cut make
cuts in this year's state budget

The rising state cost for Medicaid
is the catalyst for what Nelson
characterizes as mid-year budget cuts
of 5 percenl. The governor earlier
told state agencies to trim budget
cxpectations by 10 percent for the
next fiscal year.

A second special legislative ses-

Criminal l'ilings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Sarah Painter, Hoskins, de
fendant, violation of terms of school

'permil.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Bruce A.
Haisch, Laurel, defendant, minor in
possession.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Matthew
S. Jonas, Wayne, defendant, minor
in possession.

Tuesday, August 18
1:03 a.m., complaint of loud

stereo at location on Pearl St.

2: 10 a.m .. report of disturbance
at location on South ·Windom Sl.

2:!6 a.m., complaint of loud
.party at location on South Windom
St.

8:00 a.m., complaint of barking
dog.

8: 10 a.m., request for ambulli'nce
at Wayne business.

10:09 a.m .. report of 'fire at
Wayne business.

10:30 a.m., report of two dogs at
large at location on' Walnut St.

11 :00 a.m., ..request for traffic
control.

2:09 p.rn., request to check per
son standing in the street at IlJCation
on MaineSl;-

2:37 p.m., report of vandalism to
vehicle lit Wayne business.

Traft'ic fines
B,elida Hoogh, Wayne, iillowIDg

animal to run at large, $5; Charles
Fiscus, Allen, parking left side to
curb, $5; Lawrence Stroman. Sioux
City, Iowa, no motorcycle helmet,
$50; Heather Swarts, ,Lincoln,
speeding, $30, failure to yield, $25;
Gerry Hurlbert, Carroll, speeding,
S30; Carol Gomez; Sioux City,
Iowa, speeding"" $~O; David
Philips, Omaha, speeding, $100;
Loree Rastede, Wayne, speeding,
$30; Gregory Vest, Bancroft,
speeding, S30; Matthew
Blomenkamp, Wayne, driving left
of center, $20; John Brudigam,
Wakefield, improper passing, $20;
Russell Graves, Norfolk, speeding,
S30.

LINCOLN (AP) - Although he
may call the Legislature back to
work in two special sessions to cut
the budget, Gov. Ben Nelson said
Wednesday he doesn't want to hear
talk of tax increases.

Nelson said tax increases would
be considered strictly as a last r;~ort
to deal with what could be a more
than $200 million revenue shortfall
over lhe two-year budget period.

"I don't think we want to scare
Nebraskans about taxes going up
before we've identified where the
cuts are," .Nelson said.

If any tax increases are needed,
they won't be general increases in
sales or income tax rates that would
affect broad groups of taxpayers, he
said.-

The state may have to pay some
taxpayers back S100 million from

Now it'sofficiaZ'
Hund,reds of ."'~yne area residents were 01,1 hand Friday
m~rm~g to witness the grand opening of the new Super 8
Motel In Wayne. Members of th~e Chamber of Com- '
merce and Wayne AmbassadorS presented greetings to the

'Wayne County Court Leslie News ........ _
s ,. i Edna Hansen
• mall Claims-l'Hin-g---------28'7_2346-- ---

Orlmeier Enterprises d/b/a/
Wayne's True Value, plaintiff,
against Brian Ahl, Norfolk, defen.
dant.

record :.., k''j, d'- 1~" . t' ·...tte Ii .
___ • c i.. .' ...~' ..._.,,~ ·...n. re .,r.an accoun In WT1 n orm sei'ving as me--

monaIor eVldenceoffact or event. 2. publicinformationavailable fromgovemmental
agencies. 3. informa?on from police and court files. v.I. to record a fact orevent.synl
see FACT '

Marriage
Licenses _
Marriage Lice~ses

. Rex King Hawkins, Wayne, and
~ImberlyKay Arvin, Wayne; ...

Office Connection storeio' Nor
folk has announced a merger with
Valcom. of Norfolk in a move that
will not affect the Wayne Office
Connection, said the Wayne retail
business.

Jalayne Frey, will continue to be
the educational services representa
tive for the local area and the Wayne
store will continue to provide Apple
cQ-!!!puter hardware, supplies and
service.

Jalayne had been manager and
part owner of both the Office Con
nection Stores in Wayne and' Nor
folk before the merger \vilh Valeom.

Property Transfers _

Lillian Sila
Lillian Sila, 83, of Wisner died Wednesday, Aug. 19, 1992 atlhe Stanton

Nursing Home. ,.
',Services will be.held Monday, Aug. 24 at 10 a.m. at the Grace Lulheran

Church in West Point. Kuzelka Funeral Home in Wj~ner is in charge of ar
rangements.

Obituaries_'..... .............~ _
F;;dBdJ.gstadt ,~

Fred Bargstadt, 93, of Pierce died Saturday, Aug. 15, 1992 at a Norfolk
hospital. '

Services wereheid Tuesday, Aug. 18 at Zion LutheranChurch, rutal
H()skins. The Rev. Veri Gunter ()fficiated.

Fred Bargstand, the son ()fGeorge Bargstadt Sr. and Lena Voss, was'bol1l
May 18,1889 inWayne C()unty. Hewas~aptizedand confinned.in the Zion.
Lutheran Church, rural Hoskins, He married Martha Lienemann on April 12,
1922 in Wayne CO!!ll.lY.. They farmed· in Pierce and Wayne Counties for 60
years, moving to Norf()Jk in 1983. He had resided at the Pierce Manor since
1988. He had been a Wayne County Commissioner and was a member of
Zion Lutheran Church, rural Hoskins.

Survivors include one son, Roy of Norfolk; two daughters, Arlene Shel
ton and Mrs. John (phyllis) Kudera, both ofNorfolk; eight grandchildren; 19
great grandchildren; one great ,great .grandchild; and two sisters, Maggie
Wraggeand Mary Breyer, both of Pierce.

He was preceded.in death by his parents, his wife, seven brothers and one
grandson.

Pallbearers were Terry Kudera, LaIry Colehour, Davig Bargstadt, Doug
Shelton, Bary Kudera, Les Sparr and Harold Brudigan.

Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park in Norfolk with Stonacek
Memorial Chapel in Pierce in charge of arrangements.

ShewiU contihue to provide the
same services for Valcom customers
in the NQrfolk area, now offering
Apple and Macintosh eqUipment and
software, especially for the educa-

. tional market. '

Raymond J~nkins
Raymond Jenkins, 65, .<H.~:at-hiS home in Tarkio, Mo, after al~J ill-.

ness. . ·'L.
The bOdy has been cremated. Burial will be at Center Grove Cemetery

near Westboro, Mo. at a later date.
Raymond W. Jenkins, the son of Albert and Sarah Ann Jenkins, was

born Feb. 22,1927 in Peetz County. He attended schools in Wayne County.
He mamed I?q,rothy Ann Rethwisch in 1947 in Carroll. They farmed there
unul moving'to Golden, Colo. in 1956. While there,. he worked at different
jobs and raised livestock. They moved to Tarkio, Mo. in 1981.

Surv.ivors include his wife; one son, Curt of Golden, Colo.; two daugh
t~rs, Cllerie Vigil of Golden, Color. and Laurie Scherer of San Juan Capis
trano, Cal.if.; one brOJher, Melvin of Carroll; three sisters, Valda Eckmann
of Norfolk, Helen Meyers of Oskaloosa; Iowa and Wilva Jenkins of Win-

• side; 10 grandchildren; and six great grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by an infant son, his parents and two brothers.

I ..

Gary 'Swede' Asmus
Gary "Swecte" Mmus, 50, of Norfolk died Tuesday, Aug. 18, 1992.
Services were held Friday, Aug. 21 at the Johnson-Stonacek Funeral

Chapel. The Rev. James Nelson, pastor of Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hoskins, officiated. .

Gary "Swede" Asmus, the son of Hans and Katherine Drevesen Asmus,
;vas born July 15, 1942 at Omaha. He attended school at Hoskins Public
School and graduated from Winside High Scho~l. He served in the U.S.
Army from March 196710 January 1969. He worked as a truck driver for
Vulcraft and Abler Transfer of Norfolk; Lindsay Manufacturing of Lindsay
and Marquardt Transfer of Ylmkton, S.D., until retiring in 1987. He married
Janice Biggerstaff on March 2, 1987' in Lincoln. He was a member of the
American Legion Post 16 of Norfolk and the Fraternal Order of the Eagles
No. 3611 of Norfolk.

Survivors include his wife, Janice; one son, Terry Asmus of Storm Lake.
Iowa; one daughter, Carrie Sliester of Creighton; three grandchildren; lhree
step-children, Brenda Sparks, Jeff Hansen and Mike Hansen, all of Norfolk;
five step-grandcliildren; and one sister, Janet Wills of Green Valley, Ariz.

He was preceded in death by his parents, one son, Stacey, and one sister.
Pallbearers were Don Cook, Rich Moon, Kenny Asmus, Val Planer,

James Black and Rudy Nuttelmann.
Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with

Johnson-Stonacek Funeral Chapel in charge of arrangements. Military rites
were given by American Legion Post 16 and Winter-Munson Post 1644,
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

August 13 - Stanley Stenwall August 14 - Daniel W. Gardner
and Barbara Stenwall to Owen A. and Jeanne M. Gardner to Deldean
Hartmann and Karen 1. Hartmann E. Bjorklund and Marietta J. Bjork-
lots 16, 17, 18, Block five, Bressle; lund, Lot six, Lund's first Addition
and Patterson's Second Addition to
Winside, Wayne County. D.S. to Wakefield, Wayne County. D.S·.
$39. - S9.

August 13 _ Roland Lentz, per- August 14 George E.
sonal representative of lhe Estate 01 Nicholaisen to The City of Wayne,
Hazel Lentz to Maurice D. Anderson the East half of Lot four, Block Police Report .__..... .. _
and Elaine G. Anderson, Lot four, two. Skeen and Sewell's Addition to
Pine Heights Second Addition to Wayne, Wayne County. D.S. ex· Monday, August 17
Wayne. Wayne·--County. D.S. empl. , 11:00 a.m., report of two pup-
$123. - ." - .- AuggsL\4 - David T. Pralher and pies found at location on Walnut SI.

Joan M. Prather to Jeffrey L. Ellis 5 50

N
.. and Jill M. Ellis, the East 86 Feet : p.m., report of lheft.. ew merger of Lot six, Block one, First addition 6:00 p.m., request to unlock ve-

hicle at Wayne business.won't affect ~~2~roll, Wayne County. D.S. 8:32 p.m., request to unlock ve-
__~-- ,,;;.....:...---="'---- ·~-------__1ll1iried;le_ar_tocartonotlHillcrestR<l:'--'"

n._' i:l~..-.,/Tne office August 17 - Shirley A. Kruger
.K."''J and Eddy D. Kruger to Carla M.

Kruger Bokemp0r and Michael A.
Bokemper, the tract of land 'Iying
wholly in the Northeast quarter of
the Southeast quarter of-Section 33',
Township 25 North, Range one
East of the Sixth P.M., Wayne
County. D.S. ex·empt.

August 17 - Shirley A. Kruger
and Eddy D. Kruger to LeeAnn K.
Kruger and Gregory R. Kruger, the
tract of land lying wholly in the
Northeast quarter of the Southeast
quarter of Section 33, Township 25
North, Range one East of the Sixth
P.M.;- Wayne County. D.S. ex
empt.
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Photography: Bob Berry

FALL
SPECIALS

1 1/2 stry- w13 bdlm, 1 314 bath! lots
01 femodellng newer roOl,' lurnace, In·

sulatlon, sleel siding lear garage,
beaulilullY malnta.lned $45,000

1 1/2 ·stry wl4 bdrms. lemodeled - kitch

en & bath, breakfast nook, formal din·

Ing. main-floor laundry, fenced yd, ,.

car delaciJed garage.. .$38,900

206 Main" Wayne, ,..E.
37503385

Eleanor Ellis was honored at the
Scnior Center on Saturday morning
with many family members apd
friends having coffee and donuts
helping her celebrate 80th Birthday,

TNN of the AHen-eerrtenJrtalL:OOT
Book Show, II a.m.-2 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 26: Blood
pressure clinic, Senior Center, 9-11
a.m.; Allen!Waterbury rescue prac
tice and review, 7:30 p.m., Firehall.

Friday, Aug. 28: Lucky Lads
and Lassie 4-H Club paper and milk
jug pick up, 6:30 p.m.
SCHOOL~CALENDAR

Monday, Aug. 24: Classes
begin for the 1992-93 School Year,
8:15 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

and early dough) will have 75 to 85
percent the energy value of mature
ear corn. After mid-dem, the energy
value is similar to mature ear corn.

Silage harvested from com in the
milk to early dough stage of matu
rity 'will have 80 to 90 percent the
energy value of normal com silage.

Silage made from corn with lim
ited grain on the ear would approach
the feed value of sorghum silage,
which is 70 to 75 percent of the
normal corn silage, but would most
likely be higher in crude protein.
depending on the corn plant stage of
growth,

enforcement operauons.
The project, code named

"summer slammer," was financed
through the Nebraska Crime Com
mission and local matching funds
all generated from seizure of proper
ties at previous drug arrests in
Northeast Nebraska.

Drugs confiscated during
"summer slammer" included mari
juana, methamphetamines and co
caine:Sllfil Hohenstein,

Tnese arrested in the sweep were
from Dakota City, South Sioux
City, and Sioux City.

IMMATURK corn whieh is
incapable of being shelled can be
harvested as snapped com or as high
moisture ground ear com.

At lhe milk stage of maturity, the
percentage of com in a corn-cob mix
is approximately 60 percent,
compared to 80 percent of the total
dry matter for mature dry corn. ~

Mader said ear com harvested in
the early stages of maturity (milk

4) Watch levels of foreign mate
rial, chaff, etc" which may show up
in purchased light weight corn and
discount accordingly

Often working undercover, the
officers developed cases against 25
defendants. Hohenstein filed 101
felony drug complaints Wednesday.

S'ix defendants named in the
complaints still have to be rounded
up, but search warrants executed
with the help of a trained drug dog
from the Nebraska State Patrol
turned up drugs and cash in six
locations. Ten vehicles suspe<;ted of
being used as conveyances for the
delivery of controIfed subStances
were also seized and may be sold at
auction to help finance future drug

The WayneHemld,Fri~,Aualust21,1~

Frost-----..;.(;.,---------......-

The largest drug sweep in tlle
history of Northeast Nebraska re
sulted in the arrests of 18 people and
the seizure of drugs, cash and vehi
cles il} Dakota County Tuesday and
Wednesday, according to Curt Ho
henstein, Dakota County Attorney.

The arresis were lhe culmination
of a four-month investigation by
members of the Norlheast Nebraska
Drug Enforcement Program
(NEDEEP), a law enforcement task
force made up of Nebraska State
Patrol and local law enforcement
agencies.

Drug-sweep' busts 18

Summer wanes into harvest
Produce vendors have sprung up all over the area as summer wanes into a pleasant har
vest season of garden delectibles. Here Pat Johnson and Tom Clinch of ~ural Norfolk .of
fer farm fresh produce to motorists on. Highway 3S in Wayne. The men report produce
sales were as brisk as the weather.

(continued from page 1)

weight declines further energy value
declines while protein content of

,..com tends to increase.
Mader said cattle producers feed

ing such corn should consider the.,
following rCC'ofnmendations:

I) Assume five to 10 percent
lower feeding (energy) value for corn
testing less lhan 50 lb/bu.

2) Process the corn, particularly if
kernels are small.

3) Test for protein and take ad
vantage of any increased protein
content when balancing rations.

Photography: Les Mann

Congratulations
Wayne. County

King,
Marty Willers!

What a deserving honor
for a great guy!

~,

Lincoln decide the fate of a district?
What about the more than 9,013

people who voted in the primary
election?" he said.

"This is the basic core of democ
racy. If lhey can do it up here, if our
votes don't count, what's next?"
Pick said. .

Pickand Mrs. Carlson were
among 69 people who attended a
Govprnment Committee hearing on
the. redistricting bills: '--~

"We talked, but nobody listened,"
he said.

"The common peol,>le, who sup
ported our campaigns don't have lhe
money to fight lhis alone. They de
pend o.n lhe basis-af democracy, but
democracy has failed us up here. The
Legislature created more problems
lhan they solved," Pick said.

Pick said a decision on filing the
suit will probably be made next
week.

In lhe meantime, plans are being
made for a weekend telephone cam
paign to rfse pledges for lhe legal
fund, he s~d.

(

passed lhe plan .lhat broke up the old
District 19 and distributed it among
'Districts 18 and 40. That left Mrs.
Carlson in District 40 and Pick in
District 18.

They were nominated for the old
District 19 seat d,uringthe May
primary election. _

- At meetings Monday night in
Crofton and WednesdaY' night in
Hartington, rriorelhan, $5,000 was
contributed .to the "Constitutional'
Right to Vote Fund,'; Pick said.
More lhan 75 people aueildeiCthe
Hartington meeting.

"I've always saidlhat I'dkeep my
options open," Pick said. "Well,
this (a possible legalchaUenge) ap
pears to be one of the options."

Mrs. Carlson is in Houston at
lhe Republican National Conven
tion, Pick said. She has agreed to go
along with lhe challenge, "if lhe
money can be raised."

Pick said he has been told it
cOliId take up to $20,000 to take the

: matter to lhe state Supreme Court.
"Why should we let 34 people in

Concord
News _

Memories made an'd relived
A HORSE AND BUGGY ride through Wayne last Saturday made memories for newlyweds
Tiffany Wilke and George Urban, and summoned up old memories for Kent and Carol Wilke
of Wayne, parents ofthe bride, who rode the same buggy on their wedding day 28 years ago.

.Driying the buggy with the newlywds are Ron Lange of Hoskins, who also drove the buggy
for Kent and Carol, and the Rev. Ray Wilke of Norfolk, the bride's uncle, who officiated at
the ceremony at Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne. Following the buggy is a horse-drawn
trolley carrying the wedding party and family members, driven by Carl Paustian of Carroll.
Both the buggy and trolley belong to the Wilke family.

Hoskins News
~~lda Thomas co-u-ntry--G-ar-d-e-n-C-l-ub-,-M-rs-.-E-.C-.--H-ild-a-T-h-o-m-as-h-o-m-e-.---- Allen News ..,.... _

Fenske. Mr. and Mrs. 'till Fenske re- Mrs. Ken Linafelter
SOFTBALL TEAMS PICNIC Tuesday, Aug. 27: Hoskins turned home Aug. 12. They had 635-2403

The Hoskins Boys and Girls Garden Club, Mrs. Bob Wesley, spent since Aug. 8 visiting her GOLDEN EAGLE MENU cook and work!rJ!LillJh!'l<iJ&!l~n for
Softball teams, lheir parents and Paul and Pat Fenske of Philadel- , brother and f1llll~lt, the Ot BueJt\'!X.._ -MenmIt1:hectloldenEagJeNUffi'-ihepast25 years, retired this past
coaches met at the Hoskins Ball --phhr;-1'7\-:-aiiOl::aui1l1V1eyers and lII'MVaaa."'Color. They toured sev- _tion Site for Aug. 24-28: spring. Peggy Kluver has been hired

. Park, Aug. 12 at 6:30 p.m. for lheir Dennis Grace of Omaha were Aug. eral places of mterest, mcludmg the Monday, Aug. 24: Swiss as the new head cook. Luanne
annual picnic. After two ballgames, 14 weekend guests in the Mr. and Royal Gorge. steak, mashed potatoes and gravy, Schroeder has been hired as a half-
they returned to lhe Firehall for a Mrs. Bill Fenske home. Joining Mrs. Della Baker of Baker. Ore. spinach, fruit salad, peaches. time cook. Jackie Mitchell returns
picnic super. Seventy-five attended. them for a picnic dinner on Saturday and Mr. and Mrs .. Delmar Baker of Tuesday, Aug. 25: Spaghetti to her kitchen duties. Prices for the
This year's coaches were Shane were the Rev. and Mrs. Julius 'Casa Grande, Anz. we~e Aug. 13 with meat sauce, wax beans grape students will remain the same as
Pedersen, Roger Walker, Cindy Rcchtermann and Jack Fenske. supper guests l~ lhe Mr. and Mrs. juice, lettuce salad, garlic bread, pie. last year, 95 cents for students
Krause, Deb Langenberg, Kathy Guests in the Mrs. Frieda Meier- Clarence Hoemann home. Glenda Wednesday, Aug. 26: kindergarten through sixth and
Miller, Penny Lienemann, Adele henry home, Sunday afternoon, for Schluns of Wayne was an evenmg Creamed chicken over biscuit, veg- $1.05 for students seventh through
Gallop and Marty Tomasek. her birthday were Mr. and Mrs, Cliff V1S>tOr.. etable casserole, apple salad, plums. twelflh. Milk will be 20 cents for
BIRTHDAY CLUB Bossard, Derek and Jamie Tresnak . Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woodford Thursday, Aug. 27: Pork. all students. Adults meals will in-

Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry enter- and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bassard of Cape. GIrardeau, MO. were Aug. cutlet, baked potatoes, asparagu~:,"" crease to $1.85 for the school year,
tained the Hoskins Birthday Club 13 ViSitorS m the Mrs Irenelast Frida and family of Tilden; Mr. and Mrs. . vegetable salad, pineapple. COMMUNTIY CALENDAR

Bunc:' riz s went to Mrs Lu- Gene Koehn and Mrs. Ruth Fletcher home. Friday, Aug. 28: Fish, Tuesday, Aug. 25: Rcpeat on
" p e ,'Carstens of Norfolk' Mr and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Meyer of macaroni salad mandarin oranges

cille Krause, Mrs. Carl Hmzma~Jiin Bossar;-and fa~ily ~f Meado~ Hullhorst, West Germany, Ella tomato juice c~kie. ' Centre"
and Mrs. Rose Puis. .. Grove and Mrs. Rose Puis, Mr. and Liedman of Norfolk, and ,Mr. and Milk and' bread with all meals. _
SOCIAL CALENDAR Mrs. Carl Hinzman, Dallas Puis and ,Mrs, Don LICdman of Carroll were Menus are subject to change.

Monday, Aug. 24: Town and Dustin and Mrs. Reg Gnirk, Angie, last Fnday supper guests m the Mr. FIRE ALARMS (continued from page 1)
Stacey, and Kelsey, all of Hoskins. and Mrs. Cl3fence Hoemann home, The Allen!Waterbury Volunte·er getting the project started before an-

Mr. an<t'Mrs.-Steve Winters, Mr., and Mrs. Perry Hoemann, Department is promoting a fire other construction season lapses,
Kcvin and Adam of Lake Park Melissa and Jenmfer were evemng alarin in every home, They have fire Officials also praised the efforts

, • VISItors '-
Iowa were last Friday visitors in the G', alarms available to purchase for the of Rep. Doug Bereuter and Sens,
Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Fenske home. ,uests m the Mr. and Mrs. low cost of $4, each. They may be James Exon and Robert Kerrey in

D 11 Bak· f Bak 0 M Richard Krauer home Saturday purchased in Allen at the Cash Store securing the loan guarantee.
Mrs. Art Johnson and ~:s. D~;;ar Ba~~r ~~''ca:~ evenmg for Ben's 13th and Becky's and lhe Security National Bank and The new facility will be approx-
5&l-2495 Grande, Ariz., and Robert Thomas 8th birthdays were' Mr.. and Mrs. in Waterbury at the Buzz Saw Inn, imately 50 percent larger than the

Sunday afternoon and lunch were Aug. 13'dinner guests in the Dan Fulton, Mehss~, Tnsha, Mike LUNCHROOM CHANGES existing center, will offer more ser-
gues.ts in the Jim Nelson home were' and Josh of. Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. There will be new fac.·the vices and will include plans for fu-
Mary.Kay..w.ordeke!Oper-and-ehil--,-Pyr'-' • Ernie Paustran;-Joe,-Jeff and Jacob lunchroom for lhe 1992-93 school ture expansion to offer retirement
dren, Norfolk; Kevin Diediker and amId of Carroll; Marci Thomas and Mer- term as Mona Jean Roberts, head housing.
family, Dakota'City; Evelina John- __ 1m Lambrecht and Carne of Beemer "":!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!1I
son, Concord; Diana and Drew and Mrs. Hilda Thomas, Mrs. Lu- Ii
Diediker, Allen; and Ryan and Sara (continued from ,page Ii cille Krause, Robert Thomas, Mr.
Rueier of Lenexa, .Kan. LaRae and Mrs. Fritz Krause imd Mrs.
Bowlin and Brook, of Lincoln, Irue product or service in the LaVerle Miller, Jessica, Katie and
spent the week of Aug. 9-14 with scheme. Brady all of Hoskins. Mrs. Dan
lhe Nelson's. Fulton, baked lhe spe<;ial cakes.

Guests in lhe Pastor Marburger A MAJOR FACTOR in the
home for lhe Dixon County Fair eventual collapse of pyramids is the
Aug. 9-12 were Bonnie's parents, shortage of any meaningful sources
John and -Blanche Aherns, Bennen, of income other than from new in
Iowa; friend Jessica Kaiser, Daven- vestors, The best way.to kill them,
port, Iowa; and nephew David said Parsons is tolell the public the
Triebe,of Sommerset, PA. truth about 'them. They rely on

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Johnson, Mr. funds from new investors to pay
and Mrs. Don Noecker and family, commission or bonuses to old in
Omaha, visited lhe Bruce Johnson's vestors. They need an inexhaustible
at Moorehead, Minn., Aug. 11-14. supply of new investors, he said.

Pastor Duane,and Cheryl Lueck
and family, Wausau, Wis. came to Parsons confirmed that he knew

.Leroy-KOch's to attend lhe wedding people in Wayne were involved as
of Dr. Kay Anderson an.d Todd An- investors and promoters in the
derson on Aug. 8. Pas\or Duane re- scheme, but he refused to outline
turned home. Ch,eryl and lhe chil- what actions his .office would be
dren remained at the Koch's for lhe taking with those individuals to try
weelc, returning to Wisconsin Aug. and protect consumers from future
.16. pyramid salesacti:vity.

(Jandidates left out
may file elialle11ge

LIN<;OLN, Neb; (AP)~One of
two candi~leftwithout a district
whenlhe Legislature approved a
new map last week said Thursday
lhatplans are progressing for a pos-
sible legal challenge~ ,

Northeast Nebraska residents who
are upset. about the ,change are
putting Ull money to support a
challenge.

Gus Pick of Hartillgton. and De
Carlson of Crofton were expe<;ted to
Jace each oilier in November for.lhe
right to represent District 19
covering all or part of Knox,Gedar,
Dixon, Pierce and Wayne counties
in norlheast Nebraska.

During lhelrrecent special ses
sion, lawmakers passed and Gov.
Ben Nelson signed a measure (LB7)
lhat restored Madison County to a

.single district, making it District
19,.

The session followed a July 2
state Supreme Court opinion lhat
Madison County should be made its
own legislative district '

On a 34"12 vote, lawmakers

I,

I
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Editor ( Publisher- Lester J Mann
News Editor - laVon Anders-on

S~~~~j~~~; _- ~~~i~:~~:on
Ad Manager -Jan Bartholomaus

Office Maneger • Unda Granfield
Receptionist - Karen Schreiter

Typesetters
Nyce Henschke & Brenda Wittig
Cqmposition Foreman· Judi. Topp

Press Foreman· Al Pippitt
Darkroom Technician - Jeff Sperry

Photography - Bob 8erl)'
Columnist - Pat Meierhenl)'

Commercial Printer - Teri Robins
Mailroom Manager -Doris Claussen
Press Room Ass!. 'Joel Tyndall
Maintenance - Deb &Cecil Vann

Special Project Ass!.
Lois Grelln &. Glenda Sohluns

(Week of Aug. 24-28)
'Monday: Creamed dried beef on

biscuit, pea salad, fresh fruit, angel
food cake.

Tuesday: Pork cutlets, hash
brown casserole, tomatoes, whole
wheat bread, pineapple cheesecake
bars.

Wednesday: Chicken fillet on
bun, potato salad", _c~ots, double
peach mold, appleSauce.

Thursday: Beef cubes over rice,
oriental blend vegetables, coleslaw,
whole wheat bread, sherbet.

Friday: Fillet of cod, scalloped
potatoes, mixed vegetables, orange
juice, whole wheat bread, pears.

Brodersen, Paul and GiOl;y Otte and
Logan and Margaret McClelland, all
of Wayne. Arral\ging gifts were
Kelly Witherli~ of Omaha and Ellen
Canney.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Leslie McCain of Morri
son, Colo., Marcia Gray of Co
leridge and Donna Liska of Wayne.

Karen Kotrous of Atkinson
poured.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled
to Cancun, Mexico and are making
their home at 1232 B St., #12, Lin
coln, Neb., 68502.

The bride and groom are both
1988 graduates of Wayne-Carroll
High School and are attending the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
They plan to graduate in December
1992. .

PRIZE WIN~ING

NEWSPAPER 1992
Nebraldw Pre81 AJe.

.The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

OffiCial Newspaper
of the City ofWay'ne, .
County ofWayne and.
- State'ofNebraska

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest farming Area

IJjJm

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ,.
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties:
$25.00 per year $20.00 lor.six months. In-state: $28.00 per year,$22;50 for six
months. Ouf-state: $34.00 per year, $27.59jforsix months.. Single copies 50 cents.

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub·
lished semi-weekly, Tuesday and Friday.
Entered in the post olfice and 2nd' class
postage paid at Wayne. Nebraska
68787,

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald. P.O.Box 70, Wayne.
Nebraska. 68787

speaker.
It was reported that effective so

ciety planning workshops will be
held at Trinity, Martinsburg, on Jan.
9-10. More information will follow.

Chris Mahnken presented a mis
sion project for the aid to be given
to new parents. It is a book, entitled
"Right From the Start." Aid mem
bers voted to adopt the project.

Ellen Heinemann led the pro
gram, "Exercising to His Word."
which was doing exercises according
to God's word. The meeting closed
with the Lord's Prayer.

Hostesses were Lynne Allemann,
Ardene Nelson and Florence Reth
wisch.

black double breasted tuxedoes with
black cummerbunds and bow ties.

The bridegroom's mother chose a
tea-length dress of pink chiffon
draped from each shoulder with clus
ters of sequin and IJeafl appliques,
with long loose sleeves.

The bride's mother selected a two
piece dress in tea length, fashioned
with short puff sleeves and a fitted
bodice of ivory lace over pink satin,
accented with opalescent sequins
around the _@ckline, and a flowing
skirt of ivory chiffon over pink
satin.

Both mothers wore corsages of
gardenias and stephanotis.

A RECEPTION followed in
the Wayne National Guard Armory
and was catered by the Black Knight.

Hosts were Larry and Martha

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Liska

(J.c!rd showfr
for 85th year

A card shower is requested for
Mildred McClary of Concord,
who wit! celebrate her 85th
birthday on Sunday, Aug. 30.

Cards and letters may be sent
to her at Rt. I, Box 5A, Con
cord, Neb., 68728.

ELINOR Jensen will serve on
the zone auditing committee. The
fall rally will be held Oct. 13 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Wakefield,
with Kevin Kai as the featured

Esther Hansen thanked Mel and
Delores Utecht for helping deliver
donated clothing to Project Hope in
Omaha.

It was announced that Vicar Mike
Erickson will preach at the worship
service on Sunday, Aug. 23 at Grace
Lutheran. Leora Austin will write
this month to Lee Weander.

Correspondence included a thank
you from Project Hope. A thank you
and monetary gift, along with
several kitchen items, also were re
ceived from Jerry and Lynne Alle
l1)ann and family.

Pictures were available for those
that had ordered at a previous meet
ing.

THE MAlOof honor and
bridesmaids wore floral tea-length
dresses of black chintz covered with
large shades of pink to deep rasp
berry roses, pink cording on the
dropped V waists with a deep
rounded V in back, and large puff
sleeves.

Each carried a bouquet of two
stargazer lilies, stephanotis, rose al
stroemaria, Queen Anne's lace, Di
ana roses, monte casino and trailing
ivy set off by a bow of white tulle~,

The bride's junior attendant wore-.
a white cotton eyelet dress in tea
length. fashioned with a Peter Pan
collar and puff sleeves and tied with
a bow in back. She carried a nosegay
of pink Diana roses, mauve
alstrocmaria and monte casino.

The bridegroom was attired in
black tailcoat with a white vest and
bow tic, and his attendants wore

both of Kearney, and Mark Schrieber
of Hooper..

Junior attendants were Brooke
Gardner and Adam Gardner, both of
Tonka Bay, Minn.

Flower girl was. Greta Jones of
David City, and ring bearer was Sean
Peterson of Wayne, brother of the
bride.

Jill Pilakowski served as the
bride's personal attendant, and Jodi
Simon and Beth Anderson were in
charge of wedding bulletins.

~~~f~.,_~~

'.l(atliy ana Jerry Conway
invite you to an Ice Cream Socia{

in ceCe6ration of tlieir
25tli 'Wedding .9l.nniversary
Sunaay; .9l.ugust 30) 1992

5:30 untie 7:30 p.rn.
'Wayne County:Museum

7tfi. ana Linco{n : Wayne, 'JI&6ras/(g.
-~, Ik-

RITZE ....:... Margaret and Randy
Ritze, Wayne, a son, Travis James,
7 Ibs., 14 1/4 oz., Aug. 19, Provi
dence Medical Center. Grandparents
are Jean and Donna Nuss, Wayne,
al1d Ruby Ritze, Winside. Great
grandmothers are Josephine Foerster
and Lillian Nuss, both orWayne.

New
Arrivals _

PRESIDENT Delores Utecht
called the meeting to order and
committee reports were given.

Irma Hingst reported on visits to
the Wakefield Health Care Center
and Wayne Care Centre. The care
center committee plans to visit on
Aug. 28.

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid hcld.
its annual brunch meeting recently
with 47 members and seven guests
attending.

The guests were Mrs'. Berniece
Rewinkel of Wakefield, the Rev.
Jon, Susan, Ben, Elizabeth and Katie
Vogel of Shawno, Wise., and Mrs.
Debby Rise of Wayne. .I

The Rev. Jeff Anderson opened
with prayer. Seated at the birthday
table were Laverne Heithold. Lyime
Allemann, Maria Ritze, Dorothea
Schwanke, Joann Temme and Irma
Hingst.

At Grace Lutheran Senior Center .

Ladies-mrr-llrems for annual brunch--Congregate
Meal Menu

The' Iiirst, United Methodist
Church in;Wayne was the setting for
the' ceremony Aug. 1 uniting in
marriage.Sarah Peterson, daughter of
Mr. and Mis. Carter Peterson, and
Jason Liska, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Liska, all of Wayne.

The. altar was draped with a white
veil of handmade Chantilly lace
which belonged to the bride's great
great grandmother.

Other decorations for the 6
o'clock, double ring rites included
two vases of casablanca lilies, sword
fern and tuberoses at each side of the ON HER wedding day, the bride
altar, along'with Boston ferns, and was given in marriage by her father
two silver candlesticks with silve{ and appeared in a white cotton chintz
and white ribbon at each side of the brocade bridal gown designed with
unity candle. off-the-shoulder sculptur'ed sleeves,

Casablanca lilies, camelia leaves opalescent sequin and pearl applique
and ming fern decorated two seven- at the bodice, and a long slim skirt
branch candelabras at each side of the with a fish tail back.
altar, and pews were decorated with She wore a crown headpiece with
Victorian wall pockets· of whiie'- op~escentsequin and pearl applique
Battenburg lace filled with miniature which attached in back to two rows
sterli"g star lilies and white mums. of gathered tulle and three tiers of,

scalloped tulle veiling' adorned with
seed pearls down the back, with an
over the face blusher.

The bride carried a bouquet·of
sterling star lilies, Queen Anne's
lace, stephanotis, pink and white al
stroemaria and Diana roses with
trailing ivy, tendrils of white seed
pearls and trailing Dendrobium or
chids.

THE REV. Donald Nunnally of
Wayne officiated at the service.
Guests were registered by Casey
Wills and Jill Wendland, and ushered
to their seats by Bob Liska of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, Bill Liska of Wayne,
Craig Ames of Norfolk, Tim Pippert
of Auburn and Chris Contonis of
Alliance.

Lighting candles were Leslie
Keating of Wayne and Andrea Mafsh
of Lincoln. •

Wedding music included "Jesu,
Joy of Man's Desiring" and "The
Lord's Prayer," sung by Kathryn
Ley. Organist was Colleen Jeffries
and violinists were Chris Bonds and
Debi gonds. All are of Wayne.

MAID OF honor was Amanda
Peterson or" Newton, Mass.. sister of
the bride, ilOd bridesmaids were Kim
Liska, sister of the bridegroom, Julie
Wessel and Katherine Griess, all of
Wayne, Kara Gappa and Abby
Young, both of Kearney, and Tina
Chaney of Lincoln.

Eric Liska of Wayne served his
brother as best man. Groomsmen
were Matt Peterson of Wayne,
brother of the bride, Jason Schulz of
Wayne, Dave Holloway of Norfolk.
Troy Larsen and Cory McCormick,

Wayn,~ Method·ist Church s.ite
ofPeterson-Liskaweddi-",grites

1-· .' "1·.·l.res-tv:.e, 'f' '1 \ 1 h . ,. h' h . di'd 1.' · .. J-e '.- n.-\lel .stl e .,t e.way In w IC an In VI ua or
groupo(peop1e live. 2. of and pertaiDing tq cul!toms, .values, s?cia1events, dress and friend
ships. a.manifestations that characterize a commumty or SOCIety, syn:· see COMMUNITY

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Aug. 24·28)

Monday: Hamburger sandwich
on bun, pickle, com, peaches.

Tuesday: Hot ham and cheese,
green beans, pears, cookie.

Wednesday: Chicken patti~,

mashed potatoes, roll and butter,
applesauce.

Thursday: Taco on bun, lettuce
and cheese, French fries, pears.

Friday: Grilled cheese, mixed
vegetables, potato pattie, pineapple.

Milk served with each meal
Breakfast available

ALLEN
(Week of Aug. 24·28)

Monday: Hot dogs, tri taters,
com, peaches, roll and butter.

Tuesday: Ham pattie, mashed
potatoes and gravy, green beans,
pineapple, roll and butter.

Wednesday: Crispitoes, lettuce
and dressing, applesauce.

Thursday: Chicken nuggets,_
mashed potatoes and gravy, lime
gelatin, iolls and butter.

Friday: Menu not available.
Milk served with each meal

School Lunches

The Irwin L. Sears American trcasurer's report and reported 28
Legion Auxiliary #43 met Aug. 3 paid members for 1993. Ethel
with President Helen Siefken in the Johnson gave a repon entitled
Wayne Vet's Club room. "Loving Your Mother," taken from

Chaplain Fauneil Hpffman gave Mother Earth.
the prayer, followed with the flag Chaplain Hoffman closed with a
salute and the singing of "The Star prayer for peace, followed with the
Spangled Banner."Answering roll singing of "America the Beautiful"
call were 10 members and four and the Little Red Schoolhouse
guests, Jennifl\r Otle, Carrie Junck, March. Serving were. Eveline
Nancy Junck and Ivy Junck. Thompson and Rose Fredrickson.

.' . -----'fhere WIll be no S.eptember
Carrie Junck, Girls State delega\e~ . meeting, 'however an executive

f~om W~yne,!eported on her actiVj;,-board.meeting will'be held Aug..28
nes. dW?n& Grrls State. held June 7- at2p.m.The next regular meeting

, 12 IOLlOcoln:. .' will b.e Oct. 5 in the Wayne V~t's
Eveline Thompson gave the Club;>room.· . .

Square dancers invited to Laurel
LAUREL· The. Town Twirlers Square Dance Club ofLaunj.~.m•.

vites the public to attend a speciahdance on Sunday, Aug. 30 i!1.~e

Laurel auditorium. To'1l Roper of Omaha, Ill.; a national callert.~ill
call the dance. .
, The next regular dance will be a free dance on Sept. 6 and will be
sponsored by Ed Fork and Irene Meyer, who will be married Aug. 22.
Caller will be Jerry Junek of Carroll.

The club will again sponsor lessons for beginning dancers, starting
Tuesday, Sept. 8 at 8 p.m. in the Lautel auditorium. Thefirst two
lessons are free and COUPles, singles and youth are welcome. Interested
persons are asked to pre·register with Henry or Violet Afp, 25~9022.

The Town Twirlers met for an evening of square. and round dancing
on Aug. 16 in the Laurel auditorium. There were seven squares and
caller was Dale Muehlmeier of Norfolk. Eight area clubs were repre·
sented, and pie and ice CfCl\ffi were served following the dance.

Hosts for the evening were Mr. l[;ld Mrs. Ed Grone of Wayne and
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Smith of Allen, and greeters were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Urwiler of Laurel.

Det;ks schedule reunion
HOSKINS· The annual Deck reunion will be held Sunday, Aug.

23 at the Hoskins fire hall, beginning with a picnic dinner at noon.
The Paul Deck family is in charge of arrangements.

Bridge played at Country Club .
WAYNE . Adelyn Park' and Jerry Sharpe were·..mstesses for the

Wayne Countty Club ladies luncheon on Aug. ~.§.w.ith 47 attending.
GlICSts were Mary deFreese; Bonnie Test of~rth Platte, Mildred
Schreener of Fremont, Ruth Kerstine of Carroll, and Helen Granquist
of Bella Vista. Ark. -

Bridge was played at nine tables. Winners last week were Jen
Williams, high. and Elizabeth Griess, second high.

Hostesses for next week's luncheon are Pat Cook and Clara Sulli
van. Reservations may be made by calling 375-3138 or 375-3714.

Altonq LWML schedules events
ALTONA· The First trinity Lutherlln Women's Missionary

League.(LWML) of Altona met in Augus(and announced plans for
several upcoming events, including Fall Mission Sunday which will
be observed in Altona on Sept. 27 with theF-ev, Roger Schepmann of
Immanuel Lutheran, ruraI Beemer, speaking.

Guest Day at Altona is scheduled Oct. I at 7:30.p.m. with the Rev.
Ray Wilke speal1ing on the Lutheran Hour ministty in Latvia. The
men of the congregation will be invited, as well as Immanuel and St.
Paul's Lutheran Churches, bOth ofruraI Wakefield.

An invitation was read from St. John's, Wakefield, to attend their
Guest Day on Sept. 4 at 2 p.m. The LWML Fall Rally will take place
at'St. Paul's, ruraI Wakefield, on Oct. 13.

Esther Stark was hostess' for the August meeting and the Rev.
Ricky Bertels led in prayer and gave the lesson from the LWML
Quarterly. An amendment change was made to give a $10 memorial
for each LWML member who has passed away. Clara Heinemann led a
memorial service for Viola Wesemann. The birthday song honored
Myrtle Splittgerber and Doris Pflueger.

The next meeting will be Sept. 3 at 1:30 p.m.

Guests attendBC Club
WAYNE· Emma Franzen,Leona Longe and Brandon Watts were

guests at the Aug. 7 meeting of BC Club in the home of Lynal'
Krueger. Roll call was answered with reunions of the past.

Pitch furnished the entertainment and prizes went to Mary Lea
Lage, high, and Margaret Korn, low.

The next meeting is scheduled Sept. 4 at 2 p.m. in the home of
Marie Soden.

GzrlsState delegate
speaks to auxiliary

-Briefly Speaking
ShiJwteatureSAlkn cookboolJ.,

ALLEN. "Cookin.USA,".a nationalcable television show hosted
by Allen natlveMerle Ellis,. will repeat a program featUring the Allen
Centennial Cookbookonmesday, Aug. 25. The show will be broad·
cast at 11 a.m. and again at 2 p.m. , . I

. The "Cookin USA" sh\?w
l
is filmed in Nashville, Tenn. The pro·

gram featuring the Allen cookbookwas f'lJ:st broadcast on May .16 and
featureS recipes by Denice q..inafelter) Schroeder andLuAnn Sqhroeder.

~" ,., .

Muriel Lind$ay Rosts T and C
WAYNE· Muriel Lindsay was hostess for the Aug: 13 mooting ,of

T andC Club. High scores in 500 were made by Edna Baier and Alta
Baier.

Florence Meyer will be the Sept. 10 hostess at 2 p.m.
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UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and·
Marsha Jark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a,m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8 and 10:30
a.m.; Sunday school and adult Bible
classes, 9: 10, Monday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 a.m. to noon;
women's Bible study, 9:30; LWML
Priscilla: 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m. to
noon. Wednesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 a.m. to noon. Thursday:
Early risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.;
pastor's office hours, 9 to noon,
Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9
a,m. to noon. .

Winside _

ST: JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 8:45 ,a.m.; worship, 10.
Wednesday: Couples Club picnic,
6:30 p.m.

SALEj\('fi:..UTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
doughnuts and dialogue, 10: 15;
confirmation parents meeting, I
p.m.; worship at Wakefield He1t1th
Care Center, 2:30; JUcoholics
Anonymous, 8. Tuesday: Staff
meeting, 9 a.m.; text study, 10:30;
Wakefield Health Care Center tape
ministry, 3:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation small group, 4 p.m.;
conftrmation small group, 5; WOW
opening, 7:30; fork service\" 7:40;
fellowship, 8:30. Thursday: AI
,coholics Anonymous, 8 p.m.

makes it clear that the Archdiocese
of Omaha is committed not only to
the prudent pursuit of profits but
also to assessing the social impact
its investments -- or withholding of
investments -- ma¥ have."

Workshops to explain these;
guidelines, the theol9gy behind
them, and their practical implemen
tation will be offered in Norfork, on
Friday, Oct. 2, from 12:30 to 5
p.m" at Immaculata Convent, and
in Omaha on Saturday, Oct. 3, from
8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m,. at the

~n~375-4472 01
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Delegate to Lutheran assembly
WAKEFIELD - AIden Johnson of Salem Luth!lran Churc!kWake

field, was one of 157 voting delegates to the second biennial assembly
of Lutheran Men in Mission, the men's organization of the Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church in America.

The assembly was held last month in Kenosha, Wise.

KAUP'S TV Service
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222,Main '
mmwayn~,NE ~
............ 375-1353 1:Ioii!iiII'

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

91B MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE. 68781

• ,<C_ 402-375-1922. -,"""""",,,,
THE DIFFERENCE"

\VFS WAYNE
. .,fINANCIAL

SERVICES
1·S0~-733-4740

305 Main 402-315-4745
Wayne. NE. 68787 FAX 402·375-4748

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

For all yOU! Lawn & Gardan Noedsl
'Walkbehmd Mowers •Riding Mo~ers

·Tractor Mowets...SnowtJlowels ·Tlilers
SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

w1v~2N~N37~~;LE~;T ~~~; 35 g
NOlhing Runs Liko A DooreQll

1I~!g~~~
202 PEARL ST. WAYNE, NE. 375-2922
PlilL GRIESS, R.PH. OWNER/MANAGER

'Jll.e Wayne HeraId,Frida.v.Auaust 21, 199'1

nooO'. Wednesday: Volleyball, 10
a.m,.to noon; confirmation class,
6:30 p,m.; Bible class, 7:30.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Veri Gunter,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Saturday: Nebowa ladies retreat
continues. Sunday: Worship at
Wakeficld Health Care Center, 8:30
a,m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30, Wednes
day: Cottage prayer meeting, 7:30
p.m.

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371:6583), 7 p,m.; prayer
service, 7.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, I I a:m.
Monday: Bible study at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 2:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for
adults, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45,

Leslie _

Wakefield__

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a,m,;
NELHS opening service,.,4 p.m.;
NELHS Association meeting, 7.
Tuesday: Fourth through eighth
grade voUeybatrpractice, 10 a.m. to

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, 'pastor) ,

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knein, pastor)

SUjlday: Mass, '10 a.m,

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Thursday:
Sewing. .~-

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a,m,;worship (offering for Radio
Bible class), 10:30; evening service,
7:30 p.m~ Tuesday: Gideon meet
ing, Evangelical Covenant Church,
Wakefield, 8 p,m. Wednesday:
AW ANA kick off, 7 p,m.; CIA
meets downstairs, 8; family Bible
study and prayer.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m,;
no Sunday school.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:45 a,m.

Concord _

',Dixon _

krt'mi.lh2S:1- 0 Ht'brewsl2.:18-2Q Luke 13:22-30 Ps,llm84
l.fr~ lkf RImed Vrrmn 01 I~j Piibll.• 00. 1951. 196t 1913. Di,ili'n ,I C~rilti&n E4uc:mn.1 I~t Mlmu.1 CoUflC1I'llAl U11rt~ ot U1ml 1ft Ihl V,B.) .

_1;_ Common leclion.u)' for Sund<1y. "August 23. 1992 •

Crill'. 5,1,,,,,, ",Con,"I"li.~onCommon T"b '\992. C.u". '.g•. Mln, .."", 60. 301. 51"n,WI54'72.

"He giv~th rain upon the
earth,' .lid send~th waters
upon the fields." 101,5:10

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.; no
Sunday schooL

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main SI.

(James M. Barnell, pastor)
Sunday: Services, II a.m., ex

cept second Sunday of each month
at 12 noon.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Clea'ry, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p,m. Sun
day: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m,

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 10
a.m.; worShip, I I; evening praise
fellowship, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
Prayer> meeting and Bible study,
7:30 p,m.

UNllfOO METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.; no
Sunday school.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Hugh Miller, interim pas
tor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a,m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35; church
nominating committee, 10:40,
Monday: Session,",.7:30 p,m.
Tuesday: UMHE board, noon.

Allen

The Evangelical Covenant
Church of Wakefield invites area
youngsters to join its Pioneers
Clubs, beginning Wednesday, Sept.
16.

A spokesman for the church said
,the Pioneer Clubs are designed to
help children build Christian
character and values.

Games, singing, crafts, activities
and Bible exploration are part of the
program, and youngsters will earn
Bible and activity awards to be dis
played on a vest: sash or painters
cap.

T-shirts will be provided for the
youngest age group of Skippers
(two and three-year-olds).

LIVING 'WATER

WAYNE WORLD
~UTREACH CENTER

Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a,m.;
prayer mecting, 6 p.m. Wednes·
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor·
mation phone 375-3430,

Jesus walked the dusty paths of arid lands.
He saw primitive methods of drawing water like

r.-th is. ,,' C,'

"-
We turn our faucets and take life-

sustaining water fo.t' granted, Not so in the Near
East, or Nevada.

God provides us waterto sustain life-both
liquid and "living" water, Sip some in church,

Wakefield church
'invites youngsters
to Pioneer Clubs

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hlgtrny 1.5 North-Waynl,Nibrllsldl

Phone: (402) 375-3535, Wm: 1-80lHi72~~31~

(CO"~CO) GiS 1IlFGood~
Tank WMlOl\ S.rvICe··~;. AIgMIlnl Balira

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Heimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a,m.; worship, II; evening wor
ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Choir practice, 7 p.m,; Bible study,
7:30; children's church for ages three
to six (Bible stories and memoriza·
tion, puppets, singing and re
freshments), 7:30. For Jree tlUS
transportation call 375-3413 or 375
4358.

Tuesday: Grace Outreach, 7:30
p,m.; building committee, 8,
Wednesday: Men's Bible break
fast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Grace Se
nior Group, noon.

~ gUALITY

gFC~

fJM.&;jBAili
t . \) 105 Main Street
, .. ,~(":..,( Wakefield, Nebraska 687a4

•

<in>
Donald E,
Koeber,

0.0,

WAYNE VISION .CENTER
313 Main Street· Wayne,NE,

1175·2020

1m GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
.' JENNIFER PHELPS, Pp.faplan':lst

HJQ0-657·2123 or 37$-1848

I--~·. IDS FINANCIAL SERViCES
416 Main 51.

Wayne. NE. 68787. .

~~Edward

D. Jones & CO.
,.

".m,•. N~.. l,". :,"~. t.<",,,~, In<
~<"",,,,,,,,,,"~'f·,v,,,,,,,,,{.o,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,

BRAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESEIITATIVf-
402·37,.m2WAYNE, NE. 6878?TOtl FREE llQI).Il2~HI860

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.

.Il!.e.!i!!J!Y,: ..cangLegation book
study, 7:30 p.m, Friday: Ministry
school, 7:30 p.m.; service meeting,
8:20.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and I I
a,m, Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45

-'a.m,; Foundation, noon. Wednes
day:_ Scwing, 1:30 p.m,; Sunday
school teachers orientation, 7:30.

. (Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle .Mahnken,
assoc.' pastor)

Saturday: Bible breakfast,
Campus Center, 7 a.m.; LYF car
wash, Dairy Queen, 10. Sunday:
The Lutheran Hour, broadcast
KTCH, 7:30 a.m,; Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9; worship with
communion, 10. Monday: Wor
ship with communion, 6:45 p.m.

faith 'n."-""'\1. be1Wfwithout no"" 0(""""" proo£ ~ beI;O(m God '"
in testimony about God as record,ed in Scriptures. 3. a system of religiousJ:>elief.4. fidel-
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION ' ,. "'/ '

105FM
I

1590 AM

JO~2 Maw SI
""".I'IIt', HE 68787
(f01) 37'1114

Terra International, Inc.

W~~~~~~er,:og7~~,xlm .
1·800·344·0948

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

Short term missionaries _
ARE;l..·---Eleven people from Wakefield and Pender churches '

participated in a shofHcrm World Servants project in June at Reynosa,
Mexico.

Attending from the Wakefield Covenant Church were Kathy Guil
liam of Wayne, and Becky Stout and Rick and Rita Fendrick of Wake
field..'

Also attending, all from Pender, were Brooke Allen of the Wake
field Christian Church, Gage Bez of the United Church, Jeremy Ols
son of St. John's Catholic Churc~J.i'nd Tammy Maul, Adam Rohler,
Elizabeth Rohler and Deb Bonsall', all'of the Pender Covenant Church.

The group assisted in building houses ,'and conducting vacation
Bible school. ~

ChurchN()tes~--~~---,

Concord church showing'film
CONCORD - The Billy Graham film, "Eye of the Storm," will be

shown at the Evangelical Free Church at Concord on Sunday, Aug. 30
at 7:30 p.m., " .

The·Rev. Bob Brenner said the film addresses vital, timely issues
relevant in today's society. "Eye of the Storm" is produced by World
Wide Pictures, the motion picture ministry of the, Billy Graham
Evangelistic Association.

. Pastor Brenner ami members of the Evangelical Free Church invite
the public to attend the film presentation.

Wayne Auto.".l?arts
BIG. MACHINCSHOP SERVICE

n~ 117SouthMainWayne,NE.

~~ Bus. 375·3424
AIJlO MRTS Hom's 375·2380

~ 11
Greg Dowling

qz.,; erro· Aroa M"nager
II 402.337.1087

Manu!ilclurers 01 Quality Bedding Productslie REStful'@
ii ' knJCjhts

® WAYNE, NE. 68787
375·1123

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME
•WAYNE •CARROLL
'WINSIDE 'LAUREL

FIRST mUTED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Saturday: Church growth
seminar, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m: Sunday:
Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and fel
lOWShip, 10:30. Tuesday: Mis·
sian Commission, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Theophilus, 2 p.m.;
Wesley Club, 5.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9:15
a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship
and celebration (Baptist Men's Sun
day with Doug Shelton, layman
from First Baptist, Norfolk, guest
speaker), iO:45 ....Wednesday:
Midweek Bible study and prayer
service, 7 p.m.

EV ANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10: 15; prayer and
share, 6:30 p.m.

. Three and four-year-olds will GUI-dell-nes approved,',
have a vest to display their awards
earned, and first and second graders , . '.
will have a Pioneer Club T-shirt -' On June 29, Archbishop Daniel
with a sash for displaying awafds. E. Sheehan approved a set of guide-

Third through sixth graders will hnes for the responSible mvestment
also wear a club T-shirt and display of ch~rch funds throughout the
their awards on a white painters cap. Cath,ohc ArchdIOcese of Om~ha.

There will be a cost for the spe- That s hardly news. All ~f~~Il1~a-
cial outfits or club books and dues tlons With fiduCiary responslblhlles
of 50 cents will be collec~d for the would be expected to steward theiF-
cost of the awards. financial resources wisely,

Theme of the Pioneer Clubs is "What makes these new guide-
"Christ ilj Every Phase of Life." lines unusual is that they addr~ss
Parents interested in more informa- not only finanCial responslbllltles
tion or in, signing up children are but also social and moral issues,"
asked to contact Janis Wahlstrom accordll)g to Sr. Mary Hogan of the
287.2803. ' Archdiocesan Social Ministry

,. ) Commission, "The new statement See GUIDELINES, Page 8ChurchServices -- ---:- _
Wayne _

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark Medill,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne-State College
class, 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school,

_ • ~'-9:30; worshtp, 10:30.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
AJtona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
no Sunday schooL
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ticularactivity(ashunting or athlet~cganie)engaged in for ;pleasure. 3. person-s living
'Up-to t~ideals of'sporl;§~tl!lhip. 4. the obJect of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
pewspapersporlspage readeril syn: see FUN .
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'B' league chi:unpionship set, for ,Monday.. " ' .... -.

.~Snennan's Wins 'A' league tournament

Hunter Safety Class ~n Winside
WINSIDE-A 12-hour Hunter Safety Class will be held in Winside start

ing Tuesday, Aug. 25. The -class is opcn to youth ages II and up. Parent's
are also welcome to attend,

The class will meet from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at elementary school science
room. There will be four additional sessions to be set up at a later tirrieJI'he
class is sponsored by the Nebraska Game & Parks Commission with Ron
Leapley ~s instructor. There is no charge for the c1,.,;s, ,

Anyone interested should pre-register with Lea£ley by calling 286-4465.

MEMBERS OF THE "-A" mrlsion champion men's softb~1I team, Sherman's Cons'tr'Uction
include back row left to right: Mike Slagle, Dennis Nelson, Kevin Maly, Mike Kramer, Brian
Sherman, Jack Imdieke and Raul Rodriguez. Fl'Ont rQw: Jeff Sherer, Bob Sherman, Don
Sherman, Rick Lutt, Mark, Penlerick and Darrin Barner. ~:"'f

Don Lutt captured top honors in
the Wayne Men's Club Golf Tour
,n.amem held last Sunday in the fifth
Oight. In Tuesday's edition of the
Wayne Herald, Lutt'spicture. was
erroneously listed as Morrie San
dlihl.

Correction

Eguiprtientcheck
outfor.Jr. High

Equipment check-out for ihe ju
nio~.high f99!~all team. will take

. place next Mliit<\ay the 24th at 4
,p.m.'in the. mIddle sehool gym. The
firs!'practice will be held on Tues
daY:the 25th·at 4 p.m. All seventh
and eighth grade boys interested in .
participating must have a physical
,~foJt',~e>,:will.be;illoWed to prac
tice., ' ,

Photography: Bob Berry

BOB SHERMAN of Sherman's Construction, t-akes aim at a
piers/Lult Trucking pitch during the championship of the
",A'! Division, Thursday night at the City Softball Complex in
Wayne. At right, Mike Slagle forces out a Diers runner at
second base and looks toward first for the possible double
play. Sherman's went through the tournament undefeated_
They also received a trophy for winning the regular season
championship with a 19-1 record......'

Terry Schultz led off with a single!
but piers then' went down in order
to end the game. - -

In a recap of the ','A" divi.sion
tournameht; Stadium Sports'
defeated Mert's, 6-0. Sherman's then
defeated Stadium Sports bya 5-3
margin. while Diers upset 4th
JuglNutrena Feeds, 3-2' in eight
innings.

In the winners bracket final
Sherman's defeated Dicrs, 13-4:
Meanwhile, in losers bracket play
4th Jug defeated Mert's, 7-6. before
disposing of Stadium Sports, 3-2.

. ,Diers, however, defeilted 4th Jug Tor
the second time in the tournament
in the losers bracket finals, 10·3.
"B" division final set

In the "B" division, Varsity
proved to be the cinderella team as
they won three consecutive games
to advance to the finals. To see if
the glass slipper will fit, however,
will take an additional four days as

~. Black Knight defeated Varsity, 6-5
in the first championsbip game,
which forced a second game to be
played on Monday at 7 p.m.

Th,e recap of the "B" division
tournament will be in Tuesday's
edition of the Wayne Herald.

of three hits and two Sherman
throwing errors: With one out and.
Brad Jones at first following' a
fielder's choice, Rob Gamble sin'
gled. '

Sherman's then committedJ:1ack
to-back throWing errors which ended
up allowing wet] Diers runs; ROd
Lutt, Gamble and Paul Dean each
had hits in the inning.

Once again, however, Shermari's
came back in the bottom of the in
ning, this time scoring four runs on
five hits to take a 5-4 lead. Kevin
Mall' singled and Raul Rodriguez
drew a walk. Mike Slagle later came
to the plate and' singled which
scored Mall'.

Jack Imdieke then singled to
score Rodriguez ,before Mark
Penlerick singled to load the bases.
Mike Kramer then doubled which
scored two to give Sherman's a lead
they would never relinquish...

Diers wen't the next two innings
in order-six up and six down while
Sherman's added a run in the fifth
inning when Kramer SOlcrificed a fly
ball which scored Mike Slagle.

Diers threatened in, the top of.th!e_..
sixth inning when the first three
batters reached base. Rob Gamble
led off with a single followed by
Danny Frevert's single .and Paul
Dean's single.

Brendan Dorcey then hit into a
fielder's·choice which scored Gam
ble. That was the last run of the
game for Diers as Kevin Mall'
forced the next two outs with fly
ball catches.

In the top of the ..seventh inning

Br Mark Meighen
Speciailli the Wayne Herald

The Championship games ofthe
Wayne Men's Softball League were
scheduled for Thursday at the City
Softball Complex.

,Sherman's Construction played
Diers/Lutt Trucking in the "A"
division finals while Black
Knight-a 12-11 victor in nine in
nings over Farm Bureau/Dave's
Glass in the losers bracket final,
took on Varsity in the finals of the
"B" division.

Sherman's came into champi
onship play with an undefeated
mark in -the league tournament
which meant Diers would have to
defeat.them twice to claim the title.

Diers was the visiting team and
the only Wtse runner they saw in the
first inning was Brad Jones after he
hit a one-out double.
. Sherman's did not manage a hit
in the first inning but they.bad two
base ruriners in Kevin Mall' and

t 'Raul. Rodriguez as each drew a
walk.

Diers drew' first blood in the
scoring column with a run in the
top of the second inning. Paul Dean
hit a single but was forced out at
second on Brendan Dorcey's fielder's
choice. Dan Gross then hit an in
field single before Clancy Wingett
hit an rbi single, scoring Dorcey.

Sherman's tied the game in the
bottom o~e first after loading the
bases wi hits by Mike Kramer,
Darrin B "' er and a fielder's choice
by Mark penlerick. Rick Lutt then
singled to score Penlerick.

In the top of the tliird inning
Diers scored three runs with the aid

Goetz aidsU.8.
boxing tealD in
search for gold

their six a.m. run. The boxers reo
ceived four treatments aday, usually
at six and eight in the morning and

Wayne. siate College Head Ath- four and ten at nigbl"
letic Trainer Keith Goetz relied on A vital part of Goetz' job was
"Silly Puuy" and a positive mental rehabilitating the numerou~ hand
aUitude to guide the Olympic injuries suffered in the ring. Treat- to.;;;:..,;;;;;;;;;~;;';';':::'~:.i:::;:;

------boxe<s-in-theiHeeent-questi"or gold- - mentsIm:tllOecnce,neaf,llriilUlti-a-""
at the Summer Games in Barcelona, sound therapy, but one of Goetz'
Spain. favorite rehab tools was "Silly

Putty."
When U.S. super heavyweight

Larry Donald suffered a severely
sprained hand, it was· Goetz and his '
magic "Silly Puuy" to the rescue.
Goetz bought four balls of "Silly'
Putty" at K-Mart and had Donald
squeeze them to strengthen and
loosen his injurw, hand•. The "Silly.'
Putty" workouts and daily ultra
sound treaunent allowed Donald to
fight for his golden dreams in
Barcelona.

"I had Larry Donald convincell
ultra sound was the miracle cure,"
Goetz said. "Once you convinced
his mind he was ready, the body
followed."

While "Silly Putty" has been
around for years, many of today's
sports medicine advances prolong
athletes careers.

"There were very few trainers 10
or 20 years ago, Goetz said. ''';J3a~k

then you would play untih·yl'lu re
tire. Surgeries were diCn' career
ending,things, Today, people realize
if you take care of the injury right
away, the athlete can come back and
be as productive as ever. The great
est change probabl)' has been in thV
knowledge of rehabilitation and,
preventive medicine."

GOETZ COMPETED IN l
baseball, basketball arid track whilc.
growing up as Qne of the 75 resi
dents of Walker, Kansas. His attcn
tion switched from the playing ficld
to what transpired during timeouts
while watching ,Fort Hays Slllte·
athletic events. .

"I used to go to football. gamcs
when I was. a freshman at Fort
Hays, and I'd watch their trainer,'
Stevc.AntonopuIiS, ruI! oUlon the
field when someone, was injured, '
That wl/S my first exposure to ,the
profession," Ggetz remembered; .

"I had played baseball, basketball
and track in high school, and was
determined to go into coaching:or

, Goetz has been associated with
the United States Olympic Boxing
team since 1990, when he was cho
sen as a trainer for the Goodwill
Games in Seattle, Washington.

Since that time, he has served as
a trainer for the U.S. Boxing
Championships in -Colorado
Springs, and the recent pre-Olympic
training camp in Fort Bragg, North
Carolina. He also completed a. two
week sports medicine internship
with the Olympic Weightlifting
team last June.

Working with the Olympic box
ers has given Goetz a lifetime of
memories, without the headacljes
that come from being on the wl'Ong
end of a right hook.

"The number one thrill was be
ing asked by the boxing team to be
a trainer in 1990," Goetz said.
"Secondly, the boxers always asked
if I was going to the Summer
Games with them."
. ObY-MPl€"-·eeMMITTEE

policies prohibited Goetz from
~ working iii' Barcelona this summer,
t~ but they qidn't stop hilT! from beingo in. the national spotlight during the
t,' 1990 Goodwill Games.
~ "Sergio Reyes had hurt his' hand
g. at the Goodwill Games; 'and the of-t! ficials gave us a day and a half to
~~ get him ready so he could pass' his
~ physical and continue to box,"
i.'.",1 Goetz recalled.
~ f ~ "We got Reyes ready and he up-
~~ set the top three contenders to win
~.~ the gold. The announcers on TBS
.~ gave me credit during the fight, and

:';. then Reyes thanked me over the air

~l ~~e~~tional television after it was

:,(.!~ . Hfowefver'fan athletic trainer's life
~i IS 0 ten ar rQmglamorous. Early

~::l mornings and late evenings are part
"I of the daily grind.
;~'l "My worIcc is basic;ally preventa-
~ tive before pmctices," Goetz said. "I

IIIlrL...._;,..,,;......~·..Oe..:~I:..~""~;;,:~,:;.'.;~..'~...::""_"...=c.;..,__...;....'_~~ ~b~.....,



FALL FOOTBALL practice got underway for the Wayne
State gridders on <Monday withover 90 players reporting to
camp. The Wildcats have not had to battie the e~reme heat

,so far this preseason like past years. ..,."

WSC QUARTERBACK Troy Mott takes the snap from cen
ter during a mini-scrimmage. Wildcat coach Dennis W~gner

says this year's freshman are the most"talented In his time at
WSC. "We're hungry to be a better team," Wagner said.

TRENCH WARFARE between the offens.iveand defensive
lines like pictured above, is a common sight during presea
son'drllls. WSC .head coach Dennis Wagner said his squad
is working extremely hard to improve. .

Makeusyout
prescription
headquarters!

MEDICAP
PHARMACY,
202 pearl" St.
Wayii.e, NE.

takes its toll after a while. It's hard
to give them all the attention they
deserve." '

G.~TZ HAS BEEN healing
Wayne State's wounded student-ath
letesCsince 1'988. He also serves "as
an instructor in the Human Perfor
mance and Leisure Studies depart
ment, while gearing up for the 19%

Olympic Games in Atlanta, Geor
gia.,

"Today starts the road to the
1996 Olympics. Gaet2 said. ''1'1'all
into the same shoes as an athlete
-does:I plan to work at the- Olympic
Sports Festival in San Antonio
next summer, and go to Fmland in
May for World box i'ng
championships. A number of
athletes have asked if I would be
their personal trainer for their pro
fights."- -

While Goetz ponders his future,
he reflects fondly on the past. "I
came from a town of 75 people, and
I never was a great athlete," Goetz
said. "I've put my whol~"life into
sports .. When I go to a store and
hear people dressed in suits talking
about the Olympic boxing team, it
gives me a sense of pride.

"I work in a field I loye instead
of settling for what everyone told
me to be."

r.fOM'S
BODY 8'
PAINT

SHOP INC.
10SPEARL

WAYNE,NE.
e 375-4555-..

FREE. ESTIMA TESt
!

A Leagu. Low Scoros: Phil
Griess, 36; Sid Hillier, 37;
Darrell Fuelberth, 37; Tim
Hamer, 37; Ken Dahl, 37;
Randy Slaybaugh, 37.
B Leagul Low Scoro.: ErIe
Racely, 39; Gary Wright, 39;
Bob Keating, 40; GerflY
McGath,40.
C L.egu. Low Sco....: Bob
Chaney, 44; Terry Mader, 47;_
Steve, Muir, 47; Cap Peterson,
47; Steve Meyer, 47.

Reguler .'.son
cO'lcluded on Aug. 19.
Playofts will b'gln on the
26th end run oach
W.~nlsd~y u.n_!!L. ~~RL_" 1.6......_
Tho Plijo'fS-will bagln on
the front nln•• _..1'-....

ladles Evening league,
A Golf.rs:

Char Bohlin, 41; Colleen
Bressler, 45; Sandra sunon, 45:
Joni Holdorf, 45.

B Goiters:

Kathy Luhr, 52; Irma Hingst, 54;
Connie Endicon,~.

C-Goltar.:
Karla Maly, 58;.Sharon Olson,
61; Bev Hitchcock, 61.

D Golt.rs:
K_elly --Baack, 56; Cindy
Sherman, 60; Gerri Williams,
62.

That allowed me to spend a great
delll of time with each athlete,"
Goetz said: "At the college level,
you have 250 student-athletes to
deal with. Taking care of 12 ~lJOrts

.... 40
, 36

................. 36
.. 34.5

..... 34
......... 34

........................33.5
.. 33

.......32.S
...................32,5
.........__ 32

.............30.5
............28.5

." 25
. 24.5

... 21,S
............ 20

...................19.5
. 11

Men'. Cone

Bill McOulstan,
Hilbert Johs.

Gerald Schafer

..._ ...._ ...._ ...._ .._ ... 41,5

\.

LFING
WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

Stale
National
.Bank &
TrUst Co.
. MEMBER-FDIC

116 WEST 1ST.
WAYNE

375-1.130

200 SOUTH MAIN
WAYNE,NE.

375-40.31

Ladles Morning League
A Golla":

Char Bohlin, 45; Joni Holdorf,
48: Taml Diediker. 48.

B GoIlo,.:
Evelyn MCDermott, 51; Irma
H1r19S1, 54; CheryLKoppe,ud.
55.

e Galfe,.:
Ad Kleneat, 58; (II SUh'. 58; Ella
lun.61.

D Gollo,.:
luella Marra. 66; Marge Reeg,
68; Marcella Lareen, 68.

DAVE'S
BODYSROP

BUSED
CABS

10 42.5 34.
Je« Beckman,
Don Preston,
Cap Petersen

,'9..... . 40 28 ..
12.... . 38 25_
15 , 37.5 29 _
11....... .. _.. 37 31....
06 34.5 32_ ..
01 :.. 33' 22..... ..
21>..._ _ 32.5 3IL ..
04..... . 31 24... .
09 ,30,5 31>... __ _
06.... .. 30.5 38 _
lXl... 30 37 _
13 29.5 39
16.... .. 28 Zl_ .
02......... ".~..,2l>,~ ..~

-- "'4.:.:- _ 25 35.
18 _ 21 16
00 , 19 33 ..
17..... ...- 18 'D
<rI....... .. 18 21.

difference between working with a
single Olympic SPOrt. and a college
a.thletic department is quimtity.

. "With the U.S. Boxing team, I
only had 12 people to wony about.

choosing mogul skiing over down
hill racing, "I figured it's better to
know you're going to fall at a slow
speed, then crash going 80 miles
per hour downhill and believe me, I
had some ttemendous crashes."

With the ski bug out of his sys
tem, Goetz. returned to Fort Hays
State in 1986 as assistant athletic
trainer while completing is National
Athletic Trainers Association
Certification.

During his two-year stint at
Hays, Goetz worked several Na
tional A~sociation of Intercollegiate
Athletics (NAIA) and Kansas State
championship events.
, According ~to Goetz, the major

gets hired by the Broncos. I started
thinking to myself, life is passing
me by. Everyone is moving up and
I'm sitting stilL"

4rter completing his Masters
degree in 1984, Goetz decided he
needed to rehabilitate his mind, so
he ventured to Keystone, Colorado
,and bec.ame a "ski bum" for two
years,

"I qualified for L'le ski patrol, but
everyone I knew on ski palfol got
burned out and left the profession,"
Goetz said.~'1 became a pretty good
mogul skier, and probably would
have gone into competition if I had
stayed there another year."

Goetz had medical reasons for

20% OFF
YOUTH NIKE APPAREL

High Cotton Russell T.Shirt•••••••••••••••••••••••••Reg.81295 NOW 8995

Childrenjt Sweatpants : Reg.81385 NOW 811 95

SHOES· WOMENS -
Hike Air Trainer, IOw Reg.8G585 NOW 85295

.Hike Air Elite, Iite ;••Reg.SJ485..~~ NOW 85295

Hike Accei Air Trainer, mid Reg.SJ985 NOW 85595

SHOES .. MENS 8 9
Hi~e Air Magnum Force Reg.SJ885 NOW 55 5

Hik~-Ai.. Cross Trainer Reg.8G485..! NOW 85495

Hike Air 'Sonic Flight ou Reg.8G486 NOW 84995

Hike Court Force.low Reg.84995 NOW '83995 '
SHOES. CHILDRENS' " 8
Hike Court Force, low, blk ; Reg.83985 NOW 31 95

Hike Girls Conditioner, IOw Reg.84485 NOW 83595

Mitre Hilander Reg.83395 NOW 82795

Stadium Sporting Goods ~,,-~
2.19 Main St. O,wntown Wayne -~""""T

TELEPHONE: 375·3213

Goetz---:..._----:..:..............., _-__---...;;. ---:- ...;,.,,;..--------
(continued from page 6)

something in athletics-I
eventually lost interest in
coaching,"

One of Goetz' primary interests
in college was movies, He managed
the Mall Cinema in Hays through-

out his college days, and also
worked 20 hours a week at a sport'
ing goods store, The,80-hour weeks
made it hard to advance his athletic
training pursuits,

"When I was in college,
AntoDopulis got hired by the Den
ver Broncos," Goetz recalled, "Brad
Brown' became the Fort Hays ath
letic trainer, and all of a sudden he

"
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Satellite Clinics· Pierce-Madison·Stanton
Skyview • Nortoik

NC)RTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL
GROUP PC

375·1600
*FAMILY

.PRACTICE
·Robert B.Benthack M.D.

·A.D. Felber M.D.
'James A..Lindau M.D.
'Be~I·.amin J:MartinM.D.
·WllisL Wiseman M.D.

'Gary West PA-C
·SATELLITE

OFF'CES
-LAU'REL 256-3042
-WISNER 529-3217

-WAKEFIELD 287-2267
-BENTHACK 375-2500

'(WAYNE)

214 PEARL ST.
WAYNE, NE$8787

~ ,

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D..
FAGS; D.F.Rehner, M.D.. FAGS. Pedi·
alrics: R.P. Voila. M.D., FAAP. D. BIo·
menbetg.·M.D., FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard. p. Bell,
D.A.B.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M,D., FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine;
W.J. Lear. M.D.. D. Dudley, M.D.

Legal
Notices _

.. }"r- NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate of Bemard Levene, Deceased.
Estate No. PR92·15
Notice is hereby given that a report of

administration and a Pelition for complete
settlement, probate of Will, determination of
heirs and determination of inheritance tax have
been filed and are set for hearing In the County
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, located at
Wayne, Nebraska, on Sept. 17, 1992. at or
after 1:00 o'dock p.m.

The Sta'e National Bank
and Truet Company,

By (s) Thom•• C. McClain
~ Personal Repr•••ntallv.lPeUlioner

Michael E. Pieper )

Olds and Pieper (Publ. Aug. 21. 28, Sept 4)

10 clips

BOARD memliers approved the
option enrollment request of Dr.
James Bierbower for his daughter,
Annette, to allilmd Wakefield School.

The board also approved a half
time coiuract for Deborah Garwood
to .teach in the elementary school.

School breakfast and lunch prices
were set, with breakfast costing 35
cents for both elementary and sec
ondary smdents, 60 cents for adults,
and 20 cents for reduced.

Lunch prices are 90 centsl2u.j
ementary students, $1 for secondary
students, and $1.30 for adults.

content of a business's activ·ity into
the discussion."

The title of the workshop puts
the moral connection up front:
"Putting Our Moh~y Where Our
Conscience Is." All interested par
ties are invited, accordIng to Sr.
Hogan, but the workshop is directed
especially toward members of
parish, school and other Archdioce
san endowment fund bo3rds.

Fee for the workshop is $8 in
advance of $10 at the door.
Registrations may be sent to Sr.
Mary Hogan OSM, St. Martin de
Porres Center, P.O. Box 20055,
Omaha, NE 68120. Call her at 341
4004 for further information.

Ri~helle Woockman participating in
Wayne High School's cross country
team this fall. The request was
denied.

~~O.RFOLKMEDICAL
GROUP,

,~ Y P.C.

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Opton)etrist
509 Dearborn Street

Dearborn Mall
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: :'1175·5160

WI",L DAVIS, R.P.
-375-4249.

SA-V-MOR
PHARMACY I,

Phone 315-1444

FAMILY VISION
, CENTER
Quality & Complete

Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529-3558

I OP1'OMETRI$r t

-.WAYNE
·rVISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. 'KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main St.
Phone 375·2020 Wayne, HE

Sheehan Archdiocesan Pastoral
Center. The workshops will be led
by Michael McGillicuddy, Vice.
President of The Chicago Corpora
tion and a national expert in social
investment.

.According to Sr. Hogan, the
eight guidelines are based on
Catholic moral teaching and address
both investments to be avoided and
investment to be promoted. The
former category includes, for exam
ple, the "absolute exclusion of in
vestment in companies whose
activities include direct participation
in abortion" as well as avoidance of
investment "in firms primarily en
gaged in military weapons produc~

tion or the development of weapons
inconsistent with Catholic teaching
on war."

On the other hand, the several
hundred endowment boards within
the Archdiocese are instructed to
"seek out and five preference in in
vestment in those companies which
are following an affirmative action
plan and in those companies which
are creating new jobs."

Workshop leader McGillieuddy is
adamant that investors understand
that SOCIal lIlvestment Isn't philan
thropy. "It is an investment, an en
terprise devoted to making a profit,"
he says. "But with social invest
ment, the conscience admits the

(continued from page 5)

Superintendent Hilflman said the
general fun<lexpenditure budget is up
$68,687 fro.m last year, whic;h is a
foue percent im;rease. The total
property taX request'fot all funds is
up $94,378. .

Hartman said the primary reason
for the property tax i.ncrease is tile
loss of $72,114 in state aid. The
state allotment for .the 1991-92
school year was $547,293, while the
new allotment is $475,179,

In other business, Hilflman told
~he board that the new bus would be
delivered the 'Week of Aug. 17. He
reviewed the bus' routes with the
board and stateEi- that route informa
tion will be sent to parents.

Diane Woockman and Paul Eaton
appeared before the board in regard to

Guidelines _

members now residing at the Wayne
Care Centre.

Esther Ballen will serve Aug. 24.

Trinity Lutheran School.
Hoskins, has scheduled its first day
of classes on Monday, Aug. 31, be
ginning with an opening service at
8:30 a.m.

Kindergarten children will attend
that day and then begin cla~es on
Tuesday, Sept. 8.

Twenty-nine students ar.e enrolled
and staff members arc James
Dretske, principal and fourth
through eighth grade tcaeli'Ci';Gath
Icen Starke, killdergarten through
third grade teacher; arid Cindy
Dretske, teachers aide.

School board members arc Rod
Doffin, president, LaVerle Miller
and Reg Gnirk.

Trinity School
plans opening
at Hoskins

WARREN Jensen will teach
sixth· grade and serve as head foot
ball coach.

He received _degrees from the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln and
Peru State College, and comes to
Alren from Snyder, where· he taught
fifth and sixth grade since 1981. He
is single and is residing in the No·
vak house on Highway 9.

Serving as fifth grade teacher,
assistant boys ba~ketball coach and
head track coach will be Douglas
Schnack. He and his wife and two
children will live on the Leslie Carr """=~~======="..
farm north of Allen.

Schnack received his BS degree
from Dana College in Blair in June·
of this year.

Tracy Kuester will coach girls
volleyball and is residing in Wayne,
where she is a senior at Wayne State
College.

Allen Public School will wel
come several new staff members
when classes resume on Aug. 24.

Craig Ford has been hired to
teach seventh-grade science, eighth
grade science, biology I, biology II
and chemistry,

He is a graduate of Chadron State
College and has been teaching in the
Mullen High School system. He
and his wife, JoAnn, are the parents
of four children. They are residing in
the Friends Church parsonage east
of Allen.

The Wakefield Community
Sch90IIx:l3!<Iof ¢ucation met Aug,
10 and discussed plans for school
opening ceremonies' on Monday,
Aug. 24 at 8:30 a.m.

Superintendent Derwin Hilflman
said the VFW Post wilt' again spon
sor the opening flag raising
ceremony, with Commander 'Joe

. Mattes serving as master of cere
monies. The Rev. Bruce Schut of
SI. John's Lutheran Church will
give the invocation.

Hartman added that student atten
dance is optional. Elementary stu
dents who do 'not atte.nd the flag
raising should report to their class
rooms at 8:50 a.m. Secondary stu
dents are asked to meet in the school
auditorium at the same time.

'.

WAYNE· RECYCLING
209 WINDOM - WAYNE
Paying cash for. aluminum cans,

aluminum foil, auto batteries, also'·
taking steel cans, plastic and glass.

Newspapers are accepted and will be
d.onated to the Boy. Scouts

OPEN MONDAY, FRIDAY
and .SATURDAY

9 A.M. -5:30 P.M.

Fourteen Senior Citizens met lor
cards Aug. 17. Pri".cs were awarded
to Anna Johnson, Etta Fisher and
Clara Rethwisch.

Paula Paustian ..w.as....ho.s.tcss., Kxi.s..Lohcrg, Concord, Calif.,
assisted by Mrs. Carl Paustian, who spent several days with his parents,
baked the birthday cake for Paula. the Harold Lobergs. Family

A sympathy card was signed for members and friends were guests in
Dora Stolz and birthday cards were the Loberg home Saturday evening
sent to Louise Boyce, Lena to visit with Kris. He returned to
Rethwisch and Mary Drake, former his home on Sunday.

Carroll News _

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Randolph oUarzana,
Calif. and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Arm
strong of Poriea,. to honor them on
their 53 wedding anniversary. They
had dinner at the SportsmarfCafe.
Others in attendance were Roland
Rosenbaum of Elkpoint, S.D., Vi
010 Birkley and Leland Sawtell of
Newcastle and Mr. and Mrs. Dudley
Blatchford of Allen.

·--Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters and Mr.
and M6t'Charles Peters and family
of Dixon and Esther Park of Wake
field attended graduation exercises
for Tami Lee Durant of Sou'th
Sioux City on Aug. 7 at the Sioux
City Auditori.um. She graduated
from Western Iowa Tech as a legal
secretary. Later they joined other
rclatives and friends in the Donna
Durant home in South Sioux City
for a bar-b-que.

OVER 50 CLUB
The Over 50 Club met Aug. 14

with 10 in attendance. The afternoon
was spent playing cards. Visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. AI Guerns of
Sioux City, Iowa. A cooperative
lunch was ~erved with Agnes Serven
acting.a:rnostess. The 'next meeting
will beJ\ug. 28.

Cleaning the church was dis
cussed and .plans for serving pie and
ice cream Aug. 15 were finalized.
Meeting closed with prayer. Janice
Hilflman and Mable KnoelI served
lunch.

President, Janice Hartman opened
the business meeting with a poem
by Helen Steiner Rice, minules
were read, and the treasurers report
was given. Announcemenis were
made concerning District Annual
Meeting at C.o\llmbus on Sep. 19
and Conference meeting in South
Sioux City Oct. 2-3. An officer
workshop will, be held Oct. 27 at
Pender.

METHODIST WOMEN
The United Methodist Women

met at the church, Aug. 13. The
program consisted of prayer and
scripture by Norma Penlerick. Spe
cial speaker was Greg Finzen,
Director of the Siouxland Area
Chapter of the American Red Cross.
He gave a talk on HIV infection and
AIDS. He gave information on how
it is transmitted and precilUtions to
be taken. Brochures were given out
from the Red Cross Jlnd also Ne
braska Department of Health.

Dixon News _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331

EASTERN STAR
Robert Clough, representing the

local START group gave a short
run-down on the upcoming Town
Hall Meeting which will be held on
Aug. 24 at 7:30 p.m. in the
school's mini-gym. He encouraged
everyone to attend.

The Aug. 4 meeting opened in
due form. Grand Representative
Bonnie Bressler, Iowa ana Nebraska,

FlagrdisingAug:24. _ .
Wakefield school"board meets
andtii~cussesopening..ceremony

Parkins svdces Photography, Bob Berry THE ANNUAL budget hearing

CONSTRUCTIh"'NOf A. n~w parking-tot forWayfie State is nearing a completion. The park-., also was conducted on Aug. 10.
inga.rea will' help alleviate parking problems as~ocTated with an expanding enrollment. The

. new parking facility is where the college softball field was. New staff
Wakefield News welcomed
Mrs, Walter Hale

28HE7-A2728LTH CARE CENT"·R braska-Lincoln w~o has been named t All'" was presented to the chapter.
Activities for the week of Aug. Thomas Tye, Past Grand Master, to the Dean's List for the spring a en

23-29 at the Wakefield HeaIthCare the Executive Director of the Ma- semester for the 91-92 academic
Center are: sonic; Home in Plattsmouth, was year. Julie will be a junior this fall

Sunday, Aug. 23: Worship welcomed. majoring in pre-physician assistant.
with Pastor Gilliland, 8:30 a.m.; Correspondence included a thank ATTENDS CONFERENCE
Christian Ch\lfch afternoon - family you from the Post Prom Committee Wakefield resident Jana Ekberg
visits for the donation they received; a attended the 13th Annual Nebraska

Monday, Aug. 24: Craft thank you from the family of Statewide Emergency Medical Ser
room - activities of choice, 9:30- Geraldine Rohde; an invitation to vice (EMS) Conference July 17-19
10:30 a.m.; Exercise group-Fit as a the Aug. 23 4-H Achievement Day in Kearney. ..
Fiddle, 11" a.m.; Current events, at the Fremont Home Jor Children; Participants earned continuing
12:30 p.m.; Bible study with Pastor and a reminder that the Star Friend- education hours and/or college credit
Patrick, 3 p.m. ship Award forms are still available. by attending courses on accidents

Tuesday, Aug. 25: Eleanor Under Old Business the roofing and crime scenes, alcohoJic patients,
Park reads, 10 a.m.; exercise group, repairs are starting plus the Bylaws burns, clandestine drugJab, trauma,
Fit. as a Fiddle, II a.m.; Current Committee will review the Bylaws decontamination, emergency vehicle
events, 12:30 p.m.; Salem worship for next month's meeting. operations, environmental emergen
tape, 3:30 p,m. Exemplification of initiation will cies, farm accidents, hazardous

.Wednesday, Aug. 26: Care be held at the Sept. meeting. Robert materials, infectious diseases, insect
plan conferences, 9:30 a.m.; Crafts and Karen Jones were thanked for bites and water rescue and other
and card playing, 3 p.m. serving as hosts. Bonnie Bressler topics.

Thursday, Aug. 27: Bible and Charlene Schroeder are hostesses GRADUATES
study, Terri Gilliland, 9:30 a.m.; for Sept. and Brenda Gustafson in Judy Nattson of Wakefield
Current events, 12:30 p.m.; Lillian charge of the program. graduated with honors from Western
Sanders' birthday pany, 3 p.m. Iowa Technical College in Sioux

Friday, Aug. 28: Craft room SWIM FOR HEART City, Iowa. She completed the
_ activities of choice, 9:30-10:30 Ami Hampl, Joseph Nelson and school's LPN Nursing Program.
a.m.; Exercise group-Fit as a Fiddle, Jennifer Siebrandt were the top three Ceremonies honoring the graduates
II a.m.: Cumlilt events, 12:30 fHund raThisersthin this yeb~'sedSwim for were held on Aug. '1 at the Sioux
p.m.; Bingo, sponsored by Happy ean. e ree com III to nuse City Auditorium.
Homemakers Extension Club, 3 half of $680 which was collected for Natlson is currently working at
p.m. .' the American Heart As~iation. the Wayne Care Center and plans to

Saturday, Aug. 29: VCR Because of their efforts, they continue her schooling towards a
movie, followed by coffee time, 3 have been invited to' a swim clinic registered nurses degree.
p.m. sponsored by University of Ne- DONATE BLOOD

braska swimming and diving teams. Employees of the M.G. Wald-
Others raising funds for the.Heart baum, Co., donated blood to the

Association were Josiah Kaufman. Siouxland Blood Bank on Aug. 4.
Lori Brudigam, Mary Brudigam, Forty-two individuals volunteered
Susari Brudigam, Kristen Brudigam, and 38 pints of blood were collected,
Loretta Nelson, Jamie Puis, Jennifer according to bank officials.
Puis, Jamie Kellogg, Jon Ulrich and PEO MEETS'
Joyce Hoskins. PEa Chapter CZ met Aug. 10 at
ON DEAN'S LIST the home of Sheri Eaton with Kathy

. Julie Greve was among the stu- Muller as co-hostess.
dents in the College of Arts and Mrs. Jean'l'iWtke gave a boQK-.
SClencosattheOniversTty of Ne- review on "Legacy of Lies".

Next meeting will be held Sept.
7 at The Hotel in Wakeficld with
Dorothy Larson as Hostess and
Edell Petersen as co-hostess. The
program will be "Legends - Johnny
Applesced".
"A TIME FOR JOY'

It was "A Time for Joy" in New
Orleans during the Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod Youth Gathering
held Aug. I:~. Among the 22,500
participants were Jennifer Siebrandt
and Pastor Bruce L. Schut of St.
John's Lutheran Church. They at·
tended with II other' teens with two
counselors from South Sioux City.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

TueSday, Aug. 25: .Pop's
Partners' 4-H Club, 7:30 p.m.;
VFW, 8 p.m.
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Clerk/ Secretary.

Actual Expense: General Fund Sinking F),lnd
L Prlor Year 1989-90 $1,060,209 $228,0$5
2, Prior Year 1990-91 $1,Z09,68!i $522,769
], Current Year 1991-92 $1,368,887 $765,656

Requlrements:
$HU,OOO.. Ensuing Year 1992-93 $1,847,350

5, Necessary Cash Reserve $ 1,811 None
6, Cash on Hand I;, Estimated

Other Revenue , 691,771 $816,000
7, Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowanc"e 31,634 None
8, 1'0t-lll Property Tax

, Requirement $1,195,090 None

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gIven, In compliance wIth the provIsions of Section
13-501 to 13-514', R.R.S, 1943, that the governing body w-ill meet On the 21th
day of August, 1992 at 1:]0 o'clock,· p./Il., at the Lower Elkhorn liRD, 700 Vest
Benjamin, Norfolk, Nebraska, for the purpose of hearing support, . oppoaition,
criticism, ·-,uggestions or observations of taxpayeDs relating to the following
proposed budget to consIder a~ndments re~atlve thereto. The budget detail is
avallable at the Lower Elkhorn NRO.

LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT, NoIfol!!., HebIaska

Alvin Sundell, secretary

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
Ii BUDGET SUMMARY

5tate of Nebraska - .noo~rlnm IiBH
5TATEMBNT OF PUBLICATION

upkeep supplies, 79.31: Qolonlal, blacktop mao Geier, weight room super\dsor', 400.00; Car~
te~a1, 235.91,; Creative Teacher, teaching sup- > oUna Bia:loglcal Supply, teaching lupplle.;
~:~~, ~g~:;06 g~:a~~::: ~~~~~~~~~~I 83.19; Farmers Coop, -grOUnds lJpkeep SUP-'
Implement, mower parts, 670.70; Education plies, 65,04; Modem C.urrlculum Preas, I8Ildr
Associates,' Inc.• workbooks;, 89.,10; ,'Educa- ing supplies, 524.42; Quill Corporation. office
llonal Servj"ce Unit #1, leaching supplies & :::~;~, 2:770:r-';;':,~:r~=C~:le~r:;;
~~~~m:n~e~i~5.5~.:~~;ge,;nAS~p;:~t:~, sets, 1802,00; NRCSA, dues, 200.00; Fahey &
bUlldmg upkeep supplies, 111.88; Frey Scian. Farrell, locker locks, 1.51.26; Morning ~opper,
tific, teaching: supplies, 78.56; J.B. Gessford ads, 22,26; Lakeshore Curriculum, lea:ching
a norney, fees', 611.70; G leoCOel supplies, 202.05; Midwest Shop SUpply; same,
MacMlIlan~~graw _ttill, .tex.tbooks, 770.17; 590.50: Scan Foresman, texts, 134.34.
Jim Winch, mowing and mafntenance, 600.00; TOTAL ··,,·· ~ ••S841048.e4

J.W. Pepper, music, 350.06; K N Energy, fuel, ?th:~=~d~~~aYment to G~antee
~~~1;4~:;~b,~~:t~r~g~~~~~:s~~~~~~rteri Roofing for work done on Elemen18ry SChool

Co., teaching supplies, 137.23; Norfolk Dally rOOfJ~.;fi~:ISy~aJp~~I~ngpFropoUnd~ed 1992193
News, ads • 67,90. SUbscription - 29.95;
Oberle's Market, cleaning supplies, 19.2,1; Op- General Fund operating and lunch Fund bud-
portunlties for Learning, teaching supplies, gets.
58.09; Payroll' Fund, August· payroll, ext., 3. agreed lO,connnue levying for the SpedaI
70,302.33; S ~ S Lumber, building upkeep ~~~i~~.Building Fund at the same 'rate as
supplies, 39.41; ~chmode's, bus' repair, 4. approving hiring Shannon Pospisil as
~~i;~~4;~~7~1 ~~~:~t~':I~et::~'~.~5; Assis18nt Football Coach-and accepted Todd
Sioux City Journa~·-subscriplion; 65.00; SRA, lavelle as a 'VOlunteer assistant coach.
teaching supplies, 140.13; Nebraska Dept. of 5. approved hiring an assistant volleyball
Labor, baiter inspection. 10.00; U S West, coach.
phone, 252.01; Village of Winside, utilities, 6. agreed to subscribe to catastrophic In-
747.34; Wayne Greenhouse, funeral· flowers, surance for students grades K-12.
23.30; Weslern Typewriter, copier lease, office 7. approVed option student applications.
supplies, 391.36; West Point Cleaners, clean- 8. apprved hiring Unda Barg as seae-
ing - band uniforms, choir robes, 441.75; tary/aideforelementarySCflool - --
Zaner-Bloser, textbooks, 319.73; Activity Fund Meeting adjourned.
Reimb., administration mileage & expenses _ Submitted by J••n O.hl
641.66, building upkeep labor & mileage _ Secretary to Board of Education
173.8~, desks and supplies _ 45.00; Randy (Pub!. Aug. 21)

(Publ. Aug. 21. 28, Sept. 4)
3 clips

(Pub!. Aug,6, 14,21)
9 clips

NOTICE
iN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA,
Estate of Leila M, Maynard, DeceasEKh-·-
Estate No, PR92-20 ,
Notice Is hereby given that on August 3,

1992, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, ,the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal' Probate. of the Will of
said Decedent and that The State National
Bank and Trust Company, whc:tSe address is
P.O. Box 130,· Wayne, NE 68787 was
informally appointed by the ,Registrar as
Personal Representative of the Estate.

Creditors of this E~te must file their
claims with this COUrt on 'or before October 6,
1992, or be forever barred. All persons having
a financial· or property interest in said estate
may demand or waive notice of any order or fiI· .
ing pertaining to said estate.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Kenneth M. Olds
Olds and Pieper

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA

De~:~:~ 01 MYRTLE C. SPLlTTGER~ER.

Estate No. PR92-25
Notice is hereby given that on August 18.

1992, in lhe"eounty Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Decedent and that Lynnett G. Hansen, whose
address Is Box 456, Wakefield, Nebraska
68784·0456, was informally appointed by the
Registrar as Personal Representative of the
Estate. .->

Creditors of this Estate must file their
claims with this COUrt on or before October 22,
1992 or be forever barred.

(a) Paarla A. B_anlamln
Clerk on-he County Court

Craig W. Monson
Attorney at Law

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

August.13, 1992
The Winside Board of Education met in its

regular meeting on Tuesday, August 11 with all
members present.

The minutes to the July meetings were ap
proved.

The claims were reviewed. Motion by
Hoffman, second by Mann to approve the Au
gust claims totaling $94,048.64 in the amounts
indicateq; ,
American Family Ins., quarter ins. - Mike
Heger. 194.00; Architectural Partnership, en
ergy audit, 2500.00; AT&T. phone, 113.25;
Ballantynes Furn(ture, carpeting, 1202.00;
Susine'ss Management Services. data
processing, 88.56; Carhart Lumber, building

~t.J"""""'¥f-'11;L:-("- ' COUNTY -'-I,!,<L)a?l-"'jl-"rIJ::e"'- Nebraska

State of Nebraska
Bl.:dget Form - NEB.
Statement of Publication

·PUBLIC NQTICE is hereby given,. in compliance with the provisions o( Sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.s. 1943, that the
governing _Rody will meet on the ~ day of ttk@usf- ,19 9;;.. at ~ o'clock, L.M., at
!?:;l"tT(lu[i-..1 BI.tI)J;,.~ for the purpose of hearir.g support, 0ppOSl.t1.0rl, critici-sm., suggestions or observations
of taxpayers relafing to the following proposed budget '::0 consider a.'T1endments re-lative thereto. The bUdget. detail is

ava/ilable at the office of the Clerk/Secretary. '-~4J""~"7?'t:(..,..=1..,.", Clerk/Secretary

v-'

-"-- N_OT_IC_E_O_F_BU_D-GE-T_H_EA_RI_NG~A_N_D _BU_D_GE_I_S_UM_M_AR_Y --JI

(pub!. AU9, 21, 26, Sept 4)

Actual .l\ct'.lal Actual
Expense Expense Expense Requirements Requ iremen ts

Cash On Fee and Total
FUNDS Necessary Hand and Delinquent Property

1989-90 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 Cash Estimated Tax Tax

Reserve other Revenue Allowance Requirem~nt

(1 ) (2 ) (3 ) (4 ) (5 ) (6 ) (7) (8)

General IM!/R,'1't /'C971-0Q 1'- 35'!, bI 1.;J53).().') 5 7 1,5'1. \?3~,G,S- bIO,~'-I 1;l'il.;2~,lr3

<;;,..kl'::' -e- $,,1.7,-/,/,,7 -e- 10'150[;,17 SU>3,'I' I07~'I9/>; ;:)4Cl,9~ 7;;JO::i,'I~

-
-- '.'-~

"

,,'

TOTALS /(,,518, '-/9 74//;3,&7 )("'35'!L,) /:>'1035, J7 1.175_ 0 0 /{f0l3/,78 QS3,'fJ.. 0l00:3;l.'3/

tion with East 6th Street as proposed for
extenslo~ and .pavlng; and .the easement"
lying along the west line of Lot 1, Replat of
McCrlghrs SubdivisiOJ1. , •
Said Improvements are to be ,made In ac·

cordance with plans and specifications pre
pared by the special engineer of the City to be
approved by the Mayor and City Councll. Said
improvements sl:l~be made at public COSt, buf
the City ·shalilevy special assessments on the
'Property within the district especially, benefite~
thereby as provided by. law. , ..

If record Owners representing more than
50% of the front footage of the property directly
abutting on the stre~ts·to be Improved within
said district shall file with the City Clerk within
20 days after August 14, 1992, the'date of the
first publication of this notice, wrinen objections
to the creation of said district, saId ordinance
shaH be repealed. If said objections are not filed
against""the district In the time and manner
aforesaid, the Mayor and Council of the City of
Wayne shall forthwith cause such work to be
done and such improvements to be made, and
shall contract therefor. If wrinen.objectlons are
received within the time·and manner provided, ~.~

a hearing shall be held .on September 15,.
1992, at 5:00 o'clock p.m. to determine the suf
ficiency of said qbjections.

Dated this 11th day of August. 1992.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

By Carol J. ,Brummond CMC
City Clork

(Pub!. Aug, 14,21,28)

NOTICE TO SELL REAL ESTATE
Notice Is hereby given that the City of

Wayne proposes to sell the real estate de
scribed as Lot Two (2) of the Replat of Mc
Crighfs First Subdivision to the City at Wayne,
except the North 10 teet, which is part of the
dedlcated right-of-way of East 6th .Street,
Wayne COUnlY, Nebraska, 10 James H, Casey
and Dawn M. Casey, husband and wife, for the
sum at $4,500.00.

Carol J. Brummond CMC"
Wayne City Clerk

(Pub!. Aug, 14, 21,28)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of Earl J. Davis, Deceased.
Estale No, PR92-24
Notice is hereby given that on August 17,

1992, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, Gordon D. Davis, whose address is
Carroll, NE 68723. was informally appointed by
the Registrar as Personal Represenlative of
the Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before October 23,
1992, or be forever barred. All persons having
a financial or property interest in said estate
may demand or waive notice of any order or fil
ing pertaining to said estate.

(a) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the Counly Court

Kenneth M. Olds
Olds and Ploper

PUBLIC NOTICE iOl heretiy gL'/~-n, in compliance wi.th the provisions of Sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, that the
govern1.ng body :-ri.l,l meet or: the ;7t;" day of f,.l::.,v·:.--r-- 1992-- at '6:0-2 o'clock, L.M., at
!J).,.Ft''''' /},i .• ;:-.',~ J-b}/ for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations
of ltaxpayers ~.relat':"ng to the follo'vling proposed budge'::. to consider ame:1d.'1lents relati'fe thereto. The budget detail is
availa~le at the off~=e of the Clerk/Secretary.

State of Nebraska
Budget Form - NBH
Statement of Publication

Actual Actual
',r':"'¥~d

--

Expense Expense xpense _ Requirements Requ irements

Cash On Fee and Total
FUNDS . Ni:.~ssary, Hand and De.linquent ProPl?rty

1989-90 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 Cash Estimated Tax Tax
Reserve Other Revenue Allowance Requ irement

(1 ) (2 ) (3 ) (4 ) , (5) (6) (7 ) (B)
General 4519rl,.'65 lo41(P(),J-J't L,3700.oo ,/cB70,oo ,<;l.L/'l,SI.. -o,S41,;;l-:q; 1/l0,3C: ;;1~3n:~5'

.:::z..( ..~... / LeI': ~t"lt{r:.>'. 473~,'f3 LiIXn,OO I7~M,OO er l7,dXJJYJ -&- -
"

"
,>

-,

,

,
~TorALS 45,gO,gS "<'?Scrt,LI J- r-,77()(),OO '.1,,'170-00 8;;44,51.0 530'1;;1,<51. 1110:3S, ;2:':'17.3f:

-IL- ---'-_NO.:....T IC_E..:,..OF_B_U_DG_ET_H,..-E_AR_IN_G_AN_D_B_U_DG_ET_S_U_MM_A_RY ---:

Marvin R. Ct,erry, Chairman
Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

VILLAGE 'OF WINSIDE
BOARD P,ROCEEDINGS

A~gust 3, 1992
Wl'nsld., Nebraska

The Board of Trustee:s of the 'Village of
Winside, Nebraska r;net in regular session on
August 3,1992 at 7:3Qp,m. in the auditorium.
AIt, members were" pr.esQnt. Vi~jtors were:
Nancy Brozek, Dan Fuerho.ff, Ray Jacobsen,
Dave:, Warnemunde, Jeff Hro,uda, Dan
Zulkosky, DOn Henricks, John. Dophelde, Dana

<"Podliska, and Gary wHh Haul-it-AU,
Action taken by the, Board Includ8cl:
1; Approved July meeting minutes

~: ~~C:~i~ ~U:e~r:~~~te~"~~~cial As-
sessment

4. ,Adopted 1992·93 budget without a tax
request Increase

5. Extended present Trash hauling contract
until Oct. 1st._ -

6. Agreed to allOw the locker back on Vil-
lage sewer system

7. Agreed to pay Old Senler's ins
8. Agreed to purchase a new printer
9..Set Sept. meeting fo~ Tuesday, Sept. 8th

due to Labor Day ...
The following claims were approved for

payment: Winside State Bank, withholding.
650.00; Winside State Bank, postage, 30.00;
AAL Branch 1960, ref, 100,00; NE- Dept. of
Revenue,· tax, 330.80; Ward Wacker, ref,
100.00; Western Area Power, ex, 3,153,91;
General Fund, ex, 14,000.00; Utility. Fund, ex,
9,000.00; NE Dept. of Revenue, Withholding,
192.00; Trinity Lutheran S.S., ref, 100.00; Pay
roH, 2,753.22; Farmer Coop, ex, 157.75:
Warnemunde Ins, ex: 437.75; Winside State
Btu'lk, ex, 11.00; City of Wayne, ex, 75.00;
Rober T~ies, e~" 466.70; Pecaut Equip, ex,
169:84; Dbrary, ex, 1,536.25; VarNeal Marotz,
ex, 161.77; Carroll Plumbing, ex, 663.05; CDSI,
ex, 48.00; Jeff Hrouda, ex, 738.93; Gerhold
Concrete, ex, 7.00; Fry & Assc, ex, 630.78;
Carhart, ex, 30.02; Christensen Ass, ex,
500.00; Becker Fire Equipment, ex, 3,416.10;
Utilities, ex, 556.84; US Wesl, ex, 205.61;
Oberle's Market, ex, 33.73; K·N Energy;'ex,
55.05; D,P Sanitary, ex, 1,943.75; Winside Mo
tor, ex-,- dB.92; Dept. of Health, ex, 107.85; Peo
ples Natural Gas, ex. 516.08; Petty cash, ex,
34.58; Wayne Co. Power, ex, 3,679.66; Dunon
Lainson, ex, 819.76; Re'liable Electric, ex.
1.621.98: El6ctric Fixture, ex, 174.92.

Meeting adjoumed at 11 :02 p,m.
The Board of Trustees of the Village 01

Winside, Nebraska will meet in regular session
at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, September 8, 1992
due to the Labor Day Holiday. The meeting will
be held in the auditorium and will be open to
the publrt" An agenda for such meeting kept
continuously current is available for public in
s~ection at the office of the Village Clerk of said
Village.

(Pub!, Aug, 21 I

NOTICE OF CREAIION
Notice is hereby Qiven that the Mayor and

Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, have
by Ordinance'No, 92-20 passed on Augusl11,
1992, created Street Improvement District No.
92-03. The outer boundaries of said district

j~l~nt~~~~eoi~I:~~\l~7~n1;::~~~P~~~~~st
corner of Farran's Addition to the City of
Wayne; thence southerly 582 feet, more or
less, to the North line of the abandoned
Chicago, 51. Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha
Railroad right-of,way; thence northeasterly
along said Railroad right-at-way 462 feet,
more or less, to the East line of lot 3, Re
plat of McCrighfs First SUbdivision; thence
northerly 292 feet. more or less, to the
South line of the Highway.No. 35 n'ght-of
~ay; thence westerly along said Highway,
530 feet, more or less, to the point of be
ginning.
Within said district, improvements shall be

construcJed consisting of grading, curbing,
guttering. concrete paving, subsurface

-'drainage structures, and constructions of other

. ~~~~~~~en~~~~~~~~n~~~~r~~~~~~~~:~~~ ~
following described streets within said District

East 6th Street f~om approximately lWe.nty.
fIVe feet West of Its easterly paved terminUS
to the westerly line of Lot 3, Rep!at of Mc
Cright's Subdivision; Tomar Drive from ils
southern paved. terminus to the intersec-

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pu~, Aug, 21)

WAVII CQMMUI~TV THIATnl
~nlmllTm

by Herbert & Dorothy Fields
M«sic & Lyrics by Irving Berlin

.' "

Advance tickets sold at: Sav Mor Pharmacy· First National Bank
State National ~ank Farmers and MerghantsState Bank

Thi.\"play produced hJ; spe-e-ial arra}j}!e'lIleJl[s~\'irh
Rodgers & Hammil:fiein rifeal"re Lihral)J '--'

. " "".",. ',-!notlces 1 , 't' ""'1
1
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ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Allen Board of Education mElt in regu
lar session at the Allen Public School 'at 8:07
p.m. on Thursday, August 13, 1992:

f{egular Meeting called to order' by. Chair
man Dale Jackson.

'Present: Dale Jackson. tarry-:.aosw~n,
Barry Martinson, Myrna MCGrath- and Stan
McAfee ~ c- l

Abs~nt: Diane Blohm....j

Also Present: .John Werner, Superlnten~
dent; Gl0rl" Kumm, Carol Chase, Mrs. Butch
Anderson.

Minutes of JUly m~ting. Co.i'r.~'tion to show
McAfee abstained -from voting on bus, drivers
motion. Minutes approved after Correction.

Band Uniforms should.arrive by December.
August bills read and discussed. McAfee

moved to pay bills as presented. Boswell sec
onded seconded. Carried 5-0.
DeMoulin Bros., Inc., 10..000.00; American
Family Insurance, 106.86; American Gear
Cqmpany, 105.65; Allen Oil Company, 581.n:
Anderson .Lumber, 171.39; Blue Crossl,
4,323.25; Blue Cross, 224.40; Sheryl Boyle,
652.80; Beatrice State, 5,113.37; Capitol
American, 64.90; Carol Chase, 67.50; Cenex
Credit Card, 336.95: 0 C'-Heath, 200.57; E.S.U.
#1,6,838.45: Executive Computer, 6.90; Ek
berg'Auto Parts, 556.01; Ecolab Pest Elim.
Division, 23.00; FarmeJ'S'Coop Elewtor Co.,
118.35; Franklin Ufe, 30.9:0; General Fund,
83.61·;.,Guardian Insurance Co•• 153.90: Ham·
mond & Stephens;'19Q.86; IDS Financial serv.; ~

475,00; Jackson Narl Lila, 100,00; Midwest Of
fice, 335.69; t4ebraska: Scientific,. 21.83; Ne
braska Public Power, 566.3~; Ne. School Re
tirement Sys., 7,492.23; Payless Cashways,
205.86; Ponca Public School, ,54.00; Scholastic,
Inc" 69,50; SChool Specieily Supply, 2,300,85;
Security State Bank, 12,897.85; Sioux City Sta·
tionery, 349.12; South-Western Publishing,
548'.01; State of Nebraska, 1,51-7.15; True
Value Home Center, 490.00; U S West Com
munications, 232.26;_yiUage of Allen, 141.50;
Dick Blick, 201.18; sandra Chase, 25.41; Mary
Johnson, 52.00; University of, 150.00; AT&T,
'67.90; Rhonda Warner, 40.00;'Kathy Boswell,
40.00; Max L. Cowen's,' 70.89; Sax Arts &
Crafts, 323.40; Office Connection, 415.00;
Cornhusker State Ind., 395.00; Kaplan School,
64.29; Summit Learning, 28.95; Diamond
Products Co., 127.86; EMC Publishing, 314.00;
Vicki Bupp, 21.45; Demco, 65.84; Zaner-Bloser
Publ., 5.45; Tucker's Glass Shop, 26.06; Pren
tice Hall, 519,21; Apple Computer, Inc.,
4,089.30; Direct.Micro, 72.50: Stamped Enve
lope Unit, 160,00; Payroll (August) 42,128,24,
TOTAL BILLS 107,151,58

AUdience with Mrs. Butch Anderson con-
cerning her son's detention: ~\

'" Americans Withy. DIsabilities Act discussed.
A committee has been formed to assess our
compliance.

AIDS and sexual harassment policy dis
cussed. Boswell moved to postpone action on
policy until September meeting. McAfee sec
onded. Carried 5-0.

Roof repairs discuslJed.
Repair of Jane's bus discussed. Martinson

moved thaI after reviewing atl related maners
to the bus siluation, we feel the District has no
liability to repair bus. McGrath seconded. Yes:
McGrath, Jackson, Boswell, Martinson. No:
McAfee. Carried.

Special Meeting to pay bills .August 31.
1992 at 8:00 P.M.

School audit diSCUssed. Boswell moved to
hire Max Kathol as school auditor with the
addition to contract that report be returned by
October 23rd. McAfee seconded. Carried 5-0.

With no further business Meeting ad
journed at 11:00 A.M.

Myrna McGrath, Secretary
(pu~, Aug, 21)
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NOTICE OF MEETING
City 01 Wayne, Nebraska.

Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting ot
the Mayor and Council of the City 01 Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
August 25, 1992 at the reglAlar meeting place
of the Council, which meeting will be open to
the pUblic. An agenda for' such meeting, kept
continuously current is available for public
inspection at the office 01 the City Clerk at the
CilyHalL
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gains. ;l: a gathering of buyers and seners. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. synsee SUCCESS .
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HELP WANTED

(~ARAGE SALE

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

....Jet .. MIMI' R.,.II'II
_AlIlomaUc 1'.M, R.,.I,

-Ralll..... ".p.I,.
.14 How Wr.ck .nlc.

.G••dy••, TI .

419 Main Street Wayne
PHONE: 375·4385

MITCHELL
ELl;CTRIC

WAYNE,+-"
375-3566

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS -MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action. Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
, (402) 375·4609

206 Main-Wayne-375-3385

.Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

LUEDER1S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP

$111.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New c~stomers m~st sign ~p in

the next few months,

CALL CHRIS
375-3402

Send Payments to Box 275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

IF THINGS 00
WRONO!

INSURANCfi.
CAN NUP!

~.
AI1AmeIlC¥lE.lJ)fe~~"i

i
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MAX KA1HOL
Certified Public

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-4718

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

·General Contractor
·Commerclal ·Residential

-Farm ·Remodellng
East Highway 35

Wayne, NE 375·2180

L..-t .... ~.c•• _rvlee your In....'.no. ".H•...
Mineshaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summerfield
Work 375·4888 Hc»me 315·1400

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for aU your need_ call:

• 375·2696
.J~ N.E. NEBRASKA

INS. AGENCY
Wallne 11 'l-"West 3rd

316 Main ,375-1429 Wayne

For all your plumbIng
needs contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375·4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

CONSTRUCTION I
~======::::; I ~EA"'~$:rATE
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WANTED
NEWS CORRESPONDENT

IN CARROLL
The Wayne Herald is seeking an individual to
serve as' a news correspondent in Carroll,
reporting on club, school and other community
events. Photography experience helpful, but not
necessary, will train.

Contact LaVonAnderson, news editor - 375-2600

WANTED

FOR MQRE INFORMATION CONTACT:
THE WAYNE HERALD

114 MAIN, WAYNE
OR CALL 375-2600 BF:.lWEEN 8:00 & 5:00
MONDAY-FRIP~Y, ~K~KAREN.

The Wayne Herald is currently
lookingfora respoIlSl'ble person to deliver

The Wayne Herald.
•Deliveries on Tuesday & Friday afteInoon

•No Marketer delivery
•No money collection

FIRST NATIONAL

t+jA~y
L,.. ...,.,, 3_7....5-25_1..:,1_-J..~, ~Mpi"~NCY"",.,"""." ••" ••";,,,;••,;,,,,,,,,,"l.l

I INSURANCE I
0tate National
Insurance A8ency

~9NORT·HEAST~ I S~rtVICE$il
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Sireet WHITE HORSE
Wakelleld, NI; 68784 SHOE REPAIR. & OAS STATION

5.02 MAIN ST"qj- Lother....1IOffice: (402) 287.2687 WAYNE IhM "_"

I FI~~:;,;~21;~~;~4,~g .l. ~~~, . :~;~J.t:.
,~ _ L._atPrlce.'

GEORGE PHELPS, CFP ~=========~
JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 Main Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800·657.2123

.,~..' -~"Il\~:~o'" '~'. ?
~ ..

~1.1."lJ~S"
11l" __

Ngnnyal715 FriSal&Tue9:10
BargairlTuesdayBargain Sal &Sun Matinee 2:00 pm

Lordy, Lordy
Look Who's 40!1

WANTED

WANTED TO rent or lease:_Large
house, well appointed in or near Wayne,
professional couple and family. Contact
Box A c/o Wayne Herald, P.O Box 70,
Wayne, NE 68787 J29tf

WAYNE MONDAY Afternoon Ladles
Bowling League will, start Aug. 31 at 1
p.m. Still need new bowlers for teams to
fill out league. Call 585-4857 Aug21l2

HELP WANTED: F~II-timeo-construc
tion. 375-3795, Dana Tompkins. Ag2113

HELP WANTED: A full time man for
grain farming and hogs. Call 385-3574.

Aug21t3

Q
OPI'(l~IU~1l1

FOR RENT: One - 1 bed

room apartment.- -Stove,
relrlgerator, water and
garbage pickup. furnished.
No steps, low utilities.
Rent based on income.
Elderly, non-elderly, han
dicapped Or disabled may
apply.
Lelsu.re Aparlments
Call 375-2322· or
1-800-762-7209.

Have you had your instrument serviced
for school? Contact Steve at Dalton
Wind and Brass Repair. We specialize
in custom work on all typ,es of band in
struments. We also buy, sell and' trade
good used instruments.

DV INDUSTRIES INC.
DV Industries. rnc~ Is presently hiring production welders
and metal fabrication personnel for day and night shifts
at its Pender plaJit and day shift assemblers at the Wayne
PlaJit. Excellent starting wage and benefits. Apply in per
son in Pender between 8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m••.Monday
through Frldayor call385-3OO1 for an appointment.

AT:TENTION
BAND MEMBERS

Dalton Wind and
Brass Repair

Wakefield, NE '68784
287.2009 .

In service since 1988

~
. e-' National Association iJf

.

'.' '. '. . ProfeSSion.al Band. Instnunent
c.. _..,:0 ,,,Repair Technicians ," . .

FOR RENT

Pender Public Schools is seeking substitute
teachers for the 1992-1993 school year In
both elementary and secondary education.
Must have a Nebraska teaching certificate.
Call 385-3244, 385-3004 or apply In person at ei
ther the office of the Superintendent 01' the-Princi-
pal. '

The M.G. Waldbaum Company is looking
for fulltimil!, dependable people to fill the
following positions:
1st shift -
"Manure Truck driver - responsible for disposal 01
poultry waste at the farms.
'Peelersllnspectors for our Hardboiled Department In
town.
'Vacclnators/Bird Haulers/House Sanitation for Grow·
IngHouses.

2nd shift-
Temporary, fulltime personnel to work in our Trans
fer/Breaking Department. (.15 shift differential).
Also hiring part time personnel for weekend farm op·
erations. (Must be 16 years oldl

Starting wage is $5.00 with increases after 30 and 90
days. An attractive and competitive benefit package
Is available to all eligible .
e,mployees. Qualified - ~
applicants may apply at •

our offices in MllTONliiwALDBAUM. . .Wakefield, NE. ' ~ lIIAXtnew.....

EOE/AA _ .WN.

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have to go it aione.

We're he,e to help,
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Ne.braska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379:3378 ""

PERSONAL

BEEMER .Public Schools and Wisner
Pil.ger PUblicScl:tools are· in' need of
substitute ,teachers for the 1992-93
school year. If interested please call. the
superintendents office at 528-3380 or
529'3248 Aug21t2

~~~~~~.~.
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WE WISH to thank our many relatives,
friends and neighbors for their_
expressions of sympathy, flowers,
cards, memorials, food and other acts of
kindness at the time of the loss of our
dear mother, grandmother, aunt and
frien-d, Myrtle Splittgerbec A special
thanks to Dr. Hoelting and Or. Martin and
the staff at the Pender Care Center and
Pender Hospital who were so kind to her
We would also like to thank Pastor Ricky
Bertels, Clara Heinemann, organist, the
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid and the
Schumacher Funeral Home. Her
memories will bloom in our hearts forever
Your kindness and thoughtfUlness will
always be remembered. God bless each
and every one of you, Lynnett and Roger
Hansen and Brad, ~ulie and Vyr\ Moore,
Mark. Michele and David Bieds. Aug2.1

THE FAMILY of Bob Boeckenhauer
would like to thank our relatives, friends
and neighbors who called, brought food
and sent memorials during our time of
sorrow. A special thank you to Pastor
Nunnally aQd Christiansen for their
ministry to our family, Juanita J. Reed
Bonifac~, Karen K. Weeks, Lauren
Boeckenhauer, Moe BoecKenhauer,
Opal Wrledt Aug21

WE WISH to express our heartfeltt
gratitude to the community tor your
support, prayers and love shown to us
since beginning the process of, becoming
missionary teachers. Through you, God
has answered our prayerS", Jim and
Grace Ronhovde, Logan, CJ, Sierra.
SIL. 01B.PI784 Ouagudougou 01
Burkina Faso, West Africa Aug21

THANK . YOU to all o.\/r friends,
neighbors, family and everyone touched
by Lucille Kraft's love. ~We never lose
the ones we love for, even though they're
gone, Within the hearts of those who
care, Their memory lingers on," May God
bless. you all B),11 Kraft, Usa Kraft, Lois
Ruden and Dean Kraft. Aug21

THANK YOU

Driver Wanted/O.l.R. ....
Position hauling for a.ceQtral Ne
braska Manufacturing Company. No
,e.ast or,' we'st :co.ast, deliv~~ies.:, Li
,c~nsed for 35 states,home often,
must be 23yaars of age. Clean driv
ingrecord, current CDL·and traclor

.,' traller experience. Bonus' and incen
tivepay. Phone '-800-873-7597 or
leave message. .

"4'b+ HOURS general assistant. Apply
at Ray's Locker, Winside, NE or call 286
4981. . Aug14t3

10' EXPERIENCED bean workers
looking for beans to walk. Do good work.
Call 712-276-2203. Aug18t2

HELP WANTED: Repair shop in N.E.
Nebraska looking for ,experienced
mechanics. Send resume to P.O. Box
70M, Wayne, NE 68787. Aug21t4

-HELP WANTED: Doughnut maker,
Casey's General Store, Wayne. Apply in
person. Aug14t4

I

THE HEITHOLD FAMIL~
GARAGE/MUvl-NG

sALE IISATURDAY -:- 8:00 TO 12:00 ~
933 WINDOM - WAYNE ~

We have: Bentwood Rocker, 2 10-speed ~

bikes, girls and boys clothes, some Jr. ~
misses clothes, plant stand, exercise bike, ~

coffee table, lamps, dishes, etc. -- ~

Also register for free Mary Kay pro:;;;/J

1m'~AJJ»Y..6W'AYAZi

Fulland pan time
available for nursing

assistants~

Apply in person.

stanton
Nursing Home

.... 43~-2111--

HERDSMAN for 100 cow dairy, modern
facilities' and equipment; housing and
benefits, wages cpmmensurate with
experience. Call 402-372-3762. Aug21t2

RILEY'S Cafe ~ Pub is currently taking
applications for all positions and all
shifts. Apply before 10:30 a.m .. and 2
p.m. until 4:30 p.m. Ask for Paul or Nicel.

Aug1116

FOR SALE: R.C. plane - PT 40 trainer
with Magnum pro 45 engine and Futabu 4
channel control, ready to lIy. R.C. boat _
Big Sw'l."!P B_~9.9Y with .61 OS engine
and Kyoslio Puls.ar Pro 2000 2-channel
control. Also have other R.e.
aceess6rifts~'Phone 375-2827, J15tf

APARTMENT for' sale in Wakefield. Two
bedroom, ground level, self-contained
building, private entrance. Call (402) 287
274fdays, (402) 287-2494 evenin9s and
weekends. J25lf

FOR SALE: Wbite New Zealand
Rabbits. Call 5Il5-4857. Aug21 12

The Wayne Public School District has a:part-tlme po
sition open In the physical education department.
The middle school Is In need of a P.E. teacher from
12.:30 until 3:45 every afternoQ.!l for this coming
school year. Due to time conUralilts, please call Dr.
Qennls Jensen, Superintendent;. for an appointment
(375-3150). Have credentials. transcripts and a re
sume ready for Im.medlate review. The Wayne
School District will only consider applicants fully
certified with the State of Nebraska. Equal opportu-
nity Employer. 1·1'

WILL DO, custom shingling. ra-rools,
tear ofts. Call Cecil Vann, 286-4325 Ju

SERVICES

MASSAGE THERAPY
By Appointment Only
402-256-3585 ~-

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
new ,vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
feet. Call 375-184l.l or 375-3868. M26lf

WE DO painting, interior, exterior. dry
wall, refinishing, carp,et laying, stripping,
waxing, office and house cleaning, also
apt. cleaning in rentals: The Vanns, 286
4325. Jutf

FOH SALE

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
8 People for Local Business

Check These Benefits
·S1072.10 to start ·Pald vacation
·No layoffs ·Qulck advancement

Applicants selected on personal Interview rather
than past experience. Company training provided.

For interview, call 379-2207.

WILL MOW lawns and 'do other yard
work. Lots of experience. Will remove
:grass free. Call 375-4426 after 4:00 or
leave a message A$

TO ORDER Blooming Prairie organic
grains, foods and supplies, call 256
3585. No membership. No work.

Augl4tl2

HOWELLS Poultry Processing, 986.
1775, We process chickens, turkeys,

- geese and ducks. Aug14t3

'l'f


